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IN TRO DU CTI ON 
e . T'ff, FoundatOo<1. baS'" In Edmonton, '\!bt<1I , '-. nonp<c'~ 0l'Ol'ni. a tjon lunckld 
by '_,aJ a"" pnwincial govem .... m and ~anlhropic: Inwestl al,ha lead entity In 
an ~ c<",)"rarNe ~u .. known I. The DOO'OSau< PIOjId. 011* paMera 
In the ~ ... the I~ 01 vertebrate P .. ..,.'lOIugf.I"d P"'_,oopIdOgy 01 
the CI'oitl'H ~m, 01 Sc 'l 'ooe5 in 8ejji .... : the T.,...- MuHum 01 P ........ lOIogy In 
Drum_' , Mlerta; and the NatTonal Museum 01 Natural So:»r.otl In Ottawa. On1at1o. 
T"O"lhe" Ih_ Iou, pann ... pr~ 10f li,1O .. peditions and lal)Ctetory 'one,.c/o In 
(!il\OYu, pa-.ontology by CIIl ..... , and canadian sc;.nti$lS. IOCUal"O on 'he Gobi 
o.MrI. the Badlands 01 Albe<1., and the canadan Atctic, arUS ric:I'I in \he IoulI 
rem';', ot ,"'.Massie {200 10 140" n_ .. Y'N"'., _ Cre«~. (140 10 65 mI-
"'" ~ar1I .) ",,_ .. the ao-cded Age 01 ""'I'~I ... 
The 0i1lQNU' P'ojtct is the ~ '" major program 10 compar' thl tostil finds 01 China 
and Nonh Anwf\cII; .. stardllO dIn. SlrongI)'lIUggoIltS ilia! du~ the Cre'acIOUI, 
In* _..".,.." migration 01 ,,"'JEW" _ ~ ... land bridge IhtougIo the AIaic 
CO~II'IQ ,he ASIan and _ AtMrIcan land maHft--"mosI......, dinos .. c famity 
01 thai 1l1oOIOgk: pe<Iod has re_nIlIliYes in both 'raas_ In .odilion, severa' ntw 
dinosaur I~" t\aVe ~n dlllCO."ed {indvdl"O will' is tIeIl..-.., to be lhe larges1 aI. dWZN' ........ unHIIhMIln ASia arod 1><_1II1Iho1_). arod OIhoI, "Marc~ 
..... oonl .. ..:! on th •• oo .. ana beha.iOIai "5P'C'S 01 ~ .. ma1 be in,-"..:! 
from II.- 10SIl _ . TiIeu and OIlier , f ·c ,.~ •• aN .><Citing WId "'EIMOI)' Md. 
I()gelhet wiI~ parallel .... ard1 being cam..:! out by OIhoI, OflJanlldruos. IIaH fueled 
an Uf'f9'I'C-.l..:! pullljc 1m,,", in II>e S<bjt<:1 01 dinosaurs. V,sttroa,-.Itr\a.ot ot tl>e 
coId·bIooded, dim,ynnEld. slo" ' m()\Iino BronlOJ.IMus (Or. anlin'e1ically, Ih' fierce , car· 
niYo ...... T.,..nnos..rua R,.) has been ,.pt_ by • panoQ/y 01 dinoUoUf$ ,oW)fac· 
Ing tIIese IWCIt""""U but, mo<t in'Ipo<wnIy,lItIio..I.ating lhol OI .... ionI in 081 . ..... a 
brKbI "'"'*' IncM' E$ ~ most ptO¥OCali¥t disco.,"s (al INs! some dif'( I."", 101 
'x~, .... 1 "- _n oQrm.~, so ..... ma1 _ """"'..:! II'Iti.~, so ..... 
mBjl hay. "'o.al..:! in herds, some ma1 h""t ~ed dry areas as "~I as steamy 




















u.1in-. m.ICh as mammaII do 1OOay). Mea ",""iI •• 1M '", II"", '" the 1IfNI8S1 ..... 
..... 1CIiorl1he _ has _ MOwn conIirlHIs 10 nag at the po,,*, c:onsc>.l'IOII; "dBIII, 
It>I COt1III>¥<I"'Y Ms -., hIOght....,;l by f..::.n11"-<>rIN 1!JOO1i11ng. call1dySmic ,rd 
.. _s~ 10 the traditional view 01. gradual djUppe ... _. 
IrlIpired by t~e diSCOVlriH at ~. sdlnlilic panne", and encouraged by tile recent 
IU0"9 Im,reS! a mong th' g.".,a! pUblic. E. T,,,. Foundation hal proposed lhe 
dr<elop""nt at • 1t .... eIitIO , . lIitli\ of dito:lsaur Ie &lill atId rllaled Imerpreli>le mal ..... 
drawn from !lie ()ftxNw PFUJI!I l>tpMMions. Tl'Iis ... 1'IitIiI, ...tWc;:fI-*I """" a~" at 
lour to .... years • ....., t.. -".,;1 In North ~ ..:t ,,,-,, u-I to OI~ pans of 
Ihe world. such lIS Asia &1'1(1 Europe. • WOUld be desigl'lld 10 lIP.: sal 10 ...., ..... r\ain 
Ih' general public ~ .... 'n ... fling IlCiumi.., integrily. ,..,. . , IObi! could be conlig· 
life<! alOng CGnII1Intionai 'n" 01 OIhe, majc.r tfaveli"ll • • t"Obit, _med 8l museums; 
"Ow .... ,. """ of th. major opIlon, lor tile ._ned t""r if;. "'1~lained. penabla 
• • hlbil "paO:ag8 ' housed In. !tllllle I1I\lC1UffI tha i would e<>mblne Indoor a rid outdoor 
....... nts atId thus "'PI_"" unique dI~u .. from _,nlionall. l\jbil fo<mats. 
R~n of th4110nnat ""IftlI1-'Y ~I"". lhe' ""1m ot ,he ",ope.ad tour is 10 
d .. ...,., an O«Is\.anCli"ll , . hitlil PfOIIllIm capa~ 01 _uing ........ that would 
1IlIg_ ,nAng "oppon lor ongang diP'.', rawa:d, in the Ii-'d and labc>ratory. 
CoIaI .. 1I goals inducIe Ihe .nh~M of thl repuI.r;on ot , .... K ' , "ilie panners 
and I~ ptIlmotion 01 Albet!a and Catllda as spons.ors 01 a I'I\IjOf International sciotn· 
~IOc I.-.c»:wO'. Recognizing II\a1 lilt proposed ",,"IUrI II. CO&Uy andlogistK:ally com· 
pi .. unde ~akJng, E. T . ..... Foundalion •• lalnad Harrison P~ Compa ny 10 oondUC1 
an Indtpendom eval""rio<o 01 1 ~' ptIlposed lOUfs ma""l and 11""....,; .. poI.ntial, oon· 
_1 .. ling on 1"" $~ or 1\PIl<000ilit v.nues in No"~ A.mtrlca. I"" anenda,..,.· 
o-..... Iion .... pabiliry or lilt !OUr .. .,..oe;litd venues, 1l'IoI oiabilily 011"" ~ • • hibi1 
opoon..-os • ....,.. 11100_ ... = ..... 10'''''11. and I ",z'-''''''Y ntimaI9 ol • • hibo! 
lOut inardal perIorrnInOt. 
T"" ~ndings 01 I"" consu~lng progttm a.a presantad In tlllzl "lIOn. Following Ihll 
Introduc!ion, Se<:tlon 2 """lain. I M.I summary 01 majol oondutions and .ecom· 
~nda!Ions. T"" _nvislaM<! _ a nd conlent ollh. OInQlau' Projto;:! is Oe$Cnbtd 
In Stctlon 3 In order 10 .st~ish • 1f'~wQrk lot 1M analvail, St<:tlon 4 th&" out· 
~n .. 1M . valuation pr.,.,. .. ut~I • .-IlO "10K:! candidal' Nonh Amlrican . lnUlS, 




















01 011>., global ma r1<elS lor the a.hO bOt too.. In Section 5, the . xpenence of other 
major traveling exhibits 1$ examined. Includi"ll S&Veral .&OIIn! dinoo.aur· ,elat9d sh<)WS 
and , based on 1his experience , attendanc<t goals to , the Dinosaur ProlllCt are delin-
eat&d. The relative viability ot exhibit torma! options.no other operating considera-
tions are also addressed In this SGG1 ion . Rnallv, Section 6 assess" 11'1. financial 
outlook tor the projecI gw.n s Heridan"" ... pgctatlons and oU"" laclOrs. Append ices 
A and B 10 thOs 'ilIOn dOOJmell1 the venue .... ecIion pmced""'_ 





















SU ...... ARy OF FINDINGS 
HlOhligM.cI1n lI'Ms sa.;tion Ol lh' reQOtt are lhe prlnci~ ~ndl"ll' and co~ Of 
1/1, mantt and tinano:Wll ......... /of It>II ptO;>C ltd 0;..." •• projoct lravftno;l . , tObit. 
No Inempl is ...- he .. 10 "" .!bto tindi"ll" or rati ....... in <IeI.oi1 01 10 present sup-
po<tIng dDcumotnlalion. ""*'" are u, set Ionh in tile main bo<t\" ot ,'" repon _ in 
therwo_,·ke , 
DESCRIPTION OF THE DINOSAUR PROJEC T 
To provide a Itame 01 f(llere~ lor Ih' 'U,n(lance end ~nal'lCiaJ ant""'" ,eview was 
made 01 the oene,. COI'IC<I"' .... par_a .. ot \lie Oi_", P,ojecl ,.1Obi! tour as CUr· 
.. "tly tnvisiooOid by E. T,,,. FOUIId;olion and its • • "'1Ii! doIoIgn consuItanl. Aklric:tl 
Pto, ....... 'Ites. Wnh the U~l'$landino thai IIf8C'H _ and contem Is still 
.\oMng _ may boI .. #"d In 1II1e< SI"I18' 01 planning • .". .... jot <:ompO .... '11$ 011 .... 
program at. summatIl9<I b ,',., . 
The preliminary ""sig n CCfIOGI)! lor th' proposed 1rBV'~r.g .. nlbit ull, lor a sanes 01 
llQUlntial o.jeri" !>lUI In on.ntation theater M d . i>O,*,bly, an ancil lary "eullUfai 
villag." e.hibit oonten' will Ot ' I kl" di...crly hom the dilCOveriu Of jotm 
c.n.di~hi_ ~Id t"l*l/liOftI \0 \hi IO$$l ~eIcIt or , .... GOCi o.H<'l. !he AI~' 
B.,;IIands. and Ih' can .. hn AtCIic ~ng th' p.l$l _.... ,. ... wi! include 
op«:t"""', material ...... boItot. Pf_ed 10' p<:lp"" .....:h1'lCe. ",. core o lth, 
,""ibII would be whal .. I.n!.ati.,!> ,."rr.o 10 as ..",. 60/0tY. -. • • fW:II ..... Itilltn 
,_," IarOt o;l'IO$IU' ..... 1110 ... ;" landem wilh • w.elth 0 ' OIh" fosSil maltn.!. 
"'ltractiY, dsplay1l giving viII1ors."nee O! p.rtOpaIion In dinel"'" 'KQan:to. and. 
SOp,,"'rical&d comput., g.rntI .... tQs1ing pewe", oIlCitnMIc: lOgic: in palOOOlologOceI 




















In .,...·I'o-...... Ihis P'OIIram. 1Ilol goal 01 e. Terra f~ It 10 cr ... a/ighly ,_. 
aaive .... ""' •• MrlI to< YiaitCf1; ''* -*:I employ $I.ll,-ol·lhe-I" p<eHnIatiotI t«hnoI. 
ooy. "'-'ill'lirwy sizing go,oidtoIi_ lot I~ ,.1jbiI com~. call Iof ....... 16.000 squa .. 
~ 01 I XhiOiI area plus •• ,0000,"",1 •• -foo1 ori.nlllliGn ,_ .... lor. total of 20,000 
"",afl foe! of endOG&d sp''''' ..... ,10. uhibll proper; Ih' adl_nl cutt~'aI .. nag. may 
.cId anothe. 10,000 squa .. 'HI 01 OVIdoor ,,.a. T~M si%lng o"",,,li,,", predeatoKl 
In part on 'eqJ~ed visitor capacity. wi .. _Oped In lUI Ilust,allvl cont ... pending 
1Ilol _ of this .... __ ,.;, Tile"""", ""'P" of I~ • • hlbil material _'-
M ....... sugg , 5 • ptjZ:1 .,.. <II IUbs1anIiaI """OfI/IUCII at an, aneno:t.anc. ... ~. 
Recog.'\iling Iha1 .elati • .." lew __ haW aarg. "'''''PO'''''' spaces __ lOr 
l1 .... ltIIng exhibits, Ex l.Ola Foundation was PfO"'pted 10 c:onsi$, In unconv&n1oona1 
~··""mely. houllr.g the .. hibil in • ponable, MlI-eo"'.inee t$nlil, struClu ... 
e.istlng IpaoII wh."",., available "mal", an option. "_,r, III (lOIS a !orb<\(! 01 
ul. II"{j sp_ and po"a~. componentl . Th' C(lmpar.,lvt deslrat><lily 01 In,,, 
~ will be summar!.ed _nt.lltily in lNI contlxl 01 atllllOSanOlloreca$lS, 
The JII1lJz: .... <lesigon c:or.uIUIm .... QIimaIed the CAlli'" COIl ot ,dlibil '1Iatdwa .. : 
auuming. po~ stn.oclute • ., ....... $9 miIion 10 $12.....,., (Can;o:Iian). Addng 
aPPfOP!ial, allowal'lCft lot o.algn and Ing;"",ring rMS and contingencies. "" ..... 
capital COIlS could rise to betwHn $11 mil .... and $15 malkln. e. T.rr8 Foondal"" 
lIaS placed a high priorily on lh. fin"';;" .. tum lrom the IOu'. In part to o/fSti I ....... 
coats and In part to IUppott Of'iOOOng w.,.~fic and tduCa~Oftal PIOII""". It is t~,.· 
!of. ustntilll that t~ _pi be fin'·luned in tP>e mont .... tilt.., SO lhal expected 
V.n ... SeI..,Uon lor lilt E_hlbll Tou' 
0... ollh, major I8$ks 01 ll\Is cona.uIting IISSign ..... '" was tilt selKtIon 01 eight to 10 
candidat •• enues in North Am.' .... plus. by di,echon 01 th. dl,nt. Edmonton and 
O!iaWt . To selee! ""~,_ yen" ... HPC """eloped t Wttohled .valualion mat~ • 




















population oj one million. TIle matn . utilized a tOO_point $Cal .. spread over three 
eimination rounds. the criteria for ..... ich a,. briefly dG$Cri!>8d tlelow; 
Round 1 address.<! kat sodoomncmi<: characteristics such as market 
,".e. hOUS<lhoid income, age cliSlrlMon, arod o;w:b::ational attai nment. A 
total 0152 pams rup", ... nl8<l1hG maxi1'Wm in 1his round. 
Round 2 weighe<;l the inv.nto!)' 01 complementary cultural lacilitfes In 
each market are. (museums, .oosl"",anums. p,,,1orming MS. and non-
comme",;"1 publjc; lelevision) along wiln IICCes$ condmons. TheSll va';· 
ous Iaclof$ accoonted lor 29 poim. on the overall scale. 
Round 3 ... a""ned such fac10'1l as compelit"e $~tatOf entertainment 
Invemory, slZ& ar>d qual~~ of the IGCallOUriSl mal1«tt. aOO amet ... In the 
aggr"O"-tu, third·round factors. we'e worth 19 points in lINt matri • . 
Sas&d on cumu lative scores lor all tn, .... roul>ds. a rank order 01 candid<>le venues 
emergoo. tINt lOp 10 or 12 01 whicn represent the best cpportu,,",;". for U>& Oinosaur 
Proj8C1. 
R,commended Venues 














San F,anc:isoo·San Jose 
Los A~el ... -Anah.im 
Iloston-WofOOster 







Cumul. tl v. Scar. 






























~ _. aIIai""" by Edmo,,1OtI ..-.:I ~ we ... 39 ..... '15 and 58 points. 
, ' ' W I"'",' , or!he.OO _. ciIies, 11'1" ~ lib ....., _ tIM 1/1"_ ~
_ion poMmiaL The .. ~ _. though good "*"_ ........... __ nt 
In ....,;II ~ ._ .. I'II<WI<eI si2II and ... \hut .. pedtod 10 produoII lowe, pMfO<>. 
-0- volin • . Aonc>n\) , ... l8!ter. _ is 1~;IS1.., .... 1h::e 1100_ . an"-_· 
Iion,~ be M'!cIuc»d in ,,,,, •• ~ lnIema!io<\aIlQUrll.llrlllionlod .... Iat<H .. ~.sDl IIIe 
",ofta rmMt ttlan as pan oI ltKI Nonh ,.",.rIaon iii......,.. 
By sp..:ial 'lKIU"t, HPC also und.~ook. CUflO"f analysll 01 Olhe' possible global 
ma"'etl tor 1M Ir3W1ling exhibit, I, was con~ lhl1 Japan "~$.ms an e<eelen' 
m.lI<Ol. with , .. ding ... roues In EurolN' includi"ll B ...... ". e_n.cologne. and Paris, 
Other Asian. EUfOI'Hn and Pacific cil>as a .. COI1l ld9fably Ins "n,ac;1w. dolt " itt,erto 
III>aII markelli .. Of low income. 
ESTIMATED ATTENOANCe AND SUGGESTED OPERATING 
P ... R ...... ETERS 
The ,.per\enot 01 ""* major 1"""";"11 • • IIil* PfOIIratnI .rd. in particular ..... 01 
<iI< ...... -orIInI.d .n- stl98d in North ArnerIc:.to. ptO, r ~1 1 , . ,., .... ooA'l ~"" on Ihe 
"OIu .... DlIIII.1'ICUo1'ICIt II'Iat CIIII rtafstie·.,. be "p«IICI. HPC. surv.y at _ tdfwi. 
tiH ..-,.ate" 11'1<1 _oi.og _e daily a~ .ar;g .. : 
BIockbu&1&r Shows 
"T,..8SU' .. ot Tutankha"",o" 
-__ $ Ihe GraBl· 
"ChIr>Io: 7000 Vears 01 DIs<:ovtry) 
0tM< Major Cloio 7'· Art $IIow$ 
<it\dI.o::IitIg 'Son or He_1 
Qir.c • • ,.lFossiI SIIows 
<lndUding "From the Land 01 Dr ....... .. · ) 
Av ... g. Dally 
Alltod.Dce 
7.300' 11.300 




n.. aM, ••• ~ _ ..... thai <Ii", '. ' • • • hlbOIa rypicIIy v-neral. substan~ 
'"' , n..-.cr...- 1"'" bIocItbusw sI>ows, the prindpal ....... t.ing tM! ~ IIot> 
............... Hason, 1_ shows t..-.d to biz poorly aH~ cIuring 1M ... _ when chll, 




















!HI .~. HPC estimates. 1l\1li de\>l'nding on 'M ........ ea,ndance """'mot for 
thIt Oioe N" PmjIa .... be as ....... : 
8e$I ""'- Of Si . V_ 
(£ . ampl,. Washington) 
Secono:t.y v,""" (Example-Minneapolis) 
O'htr V .......... 
(Exampl .. .onawaj 
OIno .. ". Project 
.I..,rtge DaUy 
AllloUoct 
UOO .. 3,2O(I 
I,SOO·Z,OOO 
900·1.400 
As shown, ...... 0. daiy VOl....,. lo r the Oinosa~' Prl)jtoCI is pro~..:j 10 tall In [h, 
'.nee ot 900 10 3,200 v$i1on; daiy in NO<1h American trI8I1<etl. ~ It recognized thaI thoe 
pn>g.am .. prlHntly con' igured will deIiv..- appr"';ably _ .. tnlertainmOfl1 _al". 
than OllIe. _ dinos ... _ shows; h"""",,,. ~ It not •• ~ 10 "f'P'OKII 
tJIodobuiler status. Mail'lly _ 10 \he lack 01. arong _,......,. ~ '" alii (whicII 
"lOng TUI" and tIM _ ~-sm- drww upotI 1>01...-')',. 
.......... de"iIII ... 1$M$$tnHOI oIlhe.lapaMu ~ was beyond the V"i'" <>I1hi1 
.... IyM,. HPC eonsidf .... .....". 01 10.000 ¥iti~~, day 10 be. ftason_ esli· 
mat'lor ToI<)'O. wilh """16.000 oisilOt'S daily artai"llllll in 01.· •. 
Rtcomm,,,dt d 0",' 811011 Pa"mete" 
MaJ:1"",m I,ngth 01 run 101 1 .... Di""","ur Project !dIlle 101) .,n" .. k!IIntified Is ,,,,,,,m' 
.... ndI<:IlII 120 days; ilion .... runs 01 60 10 90 dar- ... llIOClesl..:llot sman,,, ma!l<<t!s. 
AiovWIg kif ... ,lIimal..:! six _ks be_a v ...... lot podd!9'UHmbly and trans-
port. twO 10 lh'M ... nues """-'d be _"" ......... Iy. "" 10 ~. sum_, 
montI>t wi. pooduCIt thIt grNlasl au_ IIUPI'O't • viftUlly any ......... ..i\h spring 
"-I'" ~ng Iha Easler __ • o"-rinIJ the .... t _ OJ)Otraung 
period. MlfOd.anoI wi' aoa>rdingly to. ,"""mlzed It SIpI._ and ",,~y ~obI, 
IIIOng wilh "'" Janua.., and februa""'I~Y low 81lendance pariods'-<:an to. 
_11~aslraval_hs. 
As pa" 01 tro. a"l/ylil. l......stiga(;on was....:le allhe viatIiIity and (:OSI lmplo:ations 01 




















h,blld). K was (:(II'I(:Iuded I"'" ___ ar 10 o'*" 1Ilol 0tIIy ... !O' oI siting u_ 
tile • • !sIing space opIion. all""",," __ 0I 111e si • • ~ .. ~ ... raN and , .. m'Ji 
IOu"" only In an "-'-''''''. IlOl the iclfol ,n.iroMIenIlot • paltonIoIogic.III t.tWb/lion. 
$.eY .... possibilities w,,, •• amlne<! I<lr t he portable option. Inducting public parl<l. 
lalrgtOOnds. and zOOI, Woth 10 .... " """,ations. tht moal promlal"" ot these sitas 
would be zoos. which hev, Ih4I l1li<1<1"11. other requll'8d In!futlUClura , and the secumy 
.... ady i n pIaoI. In adI:I~lon. QOmtIIOn ground In the N'C~ ar.::l scientific mil· 
IIionI 01 zoo..- and In. OJ_ ... Projecl suooeSl en I ..... d"" ju>tlaposiliOI'L n.. 
hytIri<I option. in the opiftioo, 01 HPC. iI n()II oiabIt <:I;", .......... OJ the aXl_ diIfi · 
CUlly or .... nlaining COIle, .. ..:. 01 _ntation wllh • • hibiI tomponenlS scan • ..., 
Choice 01 ,.hitlOt tOrma!, In sIIon, if; ptObItmatical. with no 0)IIe option dea.".~, 
10 8tI01"". Two courses 01 action IIOIXl<dingl)o appear open to E. Terra Foul'ltl;llion : 1) 
./IOUOt the scope 01 tt>e pro)KI1O IhM ~ tits Into B 0",.1., number oj muS8lJ ms. &SIlO-
dolly natural history nws.ums or tcience ce nters: 2) pursu. the PQllabie option and 
make • <;O/\CenOld anon to .... , I .... partici!>ation 01 '001 (wI'icII wi! recognizably add 
10 the Iud time ...... 7 5 1 wy 10 Impl."""" \h4I exhibit Pl OOO_ 1Inct, unli<t _ . 
~ ... not 11"' .... 1 ....... " ......:110 ..... .... ",.:r_ and I .... "W"l wiI ~ to 
be COUIIed II'IOft "'kMIusIy). 
PRELIMINAR Y FINANCIAL ANA L VSIS 
Thl final !ask 01 this corosu"lng assignment was the " 110111110" 01 financi al pe~o<. 
mane, 10' No~~ A_rican Vlnu" as weli as J apan. Finding. In this ' egard are 
MI :ilb.., In tt>8 ;"aO·fl!ng PI'''IIrap/l' ( .... data a .. ,.prnsed In constant t 989 U. S . 
~): 
Th, appIOIOCh lake<> in It.iI. ..... 1yI.io .. thaI hoSI O~mionl aI ._ v,"'" woU<I 
coIlacI .. Op4Ir8ling ' .... _ and bUr III operating costS. Incb:Iing • royalty PO)"'Mnt 
to e. T,na Foundation as produCt, ot the ShOw. A numbe ' of ot"', _nanos 1",,01\1· 
InO ""lnutJcosH haring ar,ar>ge ... nt, a ,. possibkt but. tor M "",nst' at",n purposes. 1'" .. ...".-.; appIOIOCh offat1; 1'" cINt, lIlndication ot ~""rdOII per!c<OIanoe trom t'" 




















__ rating d'IatacI .. imc:a jMl .......... and length 01 ...... ) ..... d'nl,,,,10 7 , ... r h 
u.. rano- oIlike1'f fina ...... I*IO'~-
The principal sources of ' .... n ... to hasl organlzations ara ""'bit ~ fees and 
vlsllor .. ~ndi!Ur's on m~.ndi .. , A gross aduH tk;lc,' p<W:>t 07 $S.SO ""$ I>gen 
usum.cl. which jOaId$ a.-.1 on .omissions 07 $.4_15 aft .. IIIlowal'lCH lot scaIed-down 
prices for Child, ... and Mniot d,i.ens, group discount •. and ou .. , adjust",.ntl , 
A ........ rdw>diM "*"'""" /\as _ esIima1ed at $2.50 I*'.,.pta, lot combined 
"'" ~ r--.... 01 $6.15, On !he .""" I E side. the major ..... 'Vl".", 01"'" ope.aI· 
Ing buO!:/91 will bot labor COlli. wlWch .. tas,", on • prOI I ella ttoQUi_m lot 500 
.... n-i'Iours po;' e. hibit day • an ... .rage rail 01 $10 1*""" A 'RBlI<ey assutnPIIOtl 
(:OfIC8ms the r.. paid 10 E. T _at lot whoclo a ra.""'- Latvet II oonsode.ed to bI 
5200,000 per y ...... as • ...w.lmum plul 12 percem 01 O'OA ,_ ..... in ... cess 0" 
Dlu"" ... n point calculated at 25(1,000 10Ial anend:u>ce, Given thue kly aSS<J mptionl 
and OIM, parame1ers det,il-.:! In Seclicn 6, the pro)ec1" tinge 01 financial perlO" 
manot. summa.r;zed as "Aw" 
GfOSS Opeiatio.,.~ ..... 
l.ss: CollI of GocwIs SakI 
N .. Operating Rev. ...... 
less: Ope .. ~ng Expenses 
Nt1 lnco .... (O.ficit) 
Less: PaeI<I"QIT,anspoM 
GOO$S ~ (o.lloI) 
Less; Fee 10 E_ T...a 
Proteell a Totl ' 








"- ~toG .00 ... 1~""bes1 _- -..arlo would ..... ,. I'''''''' opoe.ilting surplus 
10 I~ !"lOS! oroaniulion 01 S 15.000. V,,,,," with lowe •• n,ndllnc, would incur "" .... 
dltidll 01 up to SJ76.ooo. N_" 10 UY. o.1IcitI ot 11"4 Ian,. magnitude w<>Ul<t be 
u_ptablll Ie mool Il0l1 InsUtUlIDnS. and differeJ>t financial •• rangemenIS a •• e;)!IlO 
Ie< In 1_ Instances. An all.malw, 10 Ie limil tl"4 leU' program to v ...... s capa~. 01 




















.... preMnltod;n 1M 'Itt.'" = 1',,*. , xhibit '&IS p.o; by __ ....... 1M I;I~ 
Wigle IOU,,* 01 ............ 10 e . T .... Fourdat;",: 
el<llibit F_ (per ........ ) 
CorpoQlt SponIot's/up& 
Tole'k-'fI Aq* 
fdo- ali.,,,. fJmI 
POllnll,1 R . ... nu. 





'" 10· , 5 
Th<I Incliocated 8S!m.atH 01 ...... 0 ... trom anatart IOUfCft aIIouId be oonsicIered only 
U rough ar>d tental",; ,...,'. prr'u estimates can be"'- U planning CO/11i.-.-. 
A pro lot"", anaIyN was IIIso made of t xhibit ~ In Ih' Tolcyo and Osaka 
...."..1$. Hig .... , adtl;llt)l'l 1_ can be com""'''''''' In tile Japa_ .... "'tt !an 
$1 1.DO dllllicl<t' prb was assulMll. which I'-al .. no _ iKIo,- ,-O<'1S ........... 
or $8.25 per capita). and IIiOhe' 'ri$IIo< . xpeA<flU .... on ~andiM can also be 
ant~ (estimalad '" 53.SO ptr capita). The """""IlIOl" ptt ~UI ........... 01 
$ 11.75, when cou~ wilh hiQ ...... "'_rce I~n PfO/ldMlIo, North Am&!Iea, )'ieIds 
• much brighter fi n.ancial 0lIlI00I< 10 , bOIh ttle IIOSI O'llanllOl1ion Ind 10. e. TO"3. The 
host WOUld reali ••• net operating IUrpIus 01 so"", $2.11 million In T .... )'O and $ 1.3 mil· 
lion in o..-.""'Ie E. Tlrra WOUld __ . xhibil 1_ amounting to $1 .• milljO<l and 






















DESCR IPTION OF THE DINOSAUR PROJECT 
The Dinosaur PlOJe<1 lou brought 'ov-tlle, scientific _~ .. from two ca;n'!In 
cont.alnlng soma ot tile r\ctoe5' ro.siI Mdt; in , .... workl--Can.da and China.. rM 
orgatiulion is """""ted no! 0..,. to .~alioi> and _n::PI. but 10 lhe public~· 
Mmonation 01 1<400>1. il>Ja ;/IIMd lhtaugh IhII efforts 01 tile _ifie panners. To Il'Ol 
...cI. pIIonMd publ;c progra .... t1ICOftIPII$II t&levi ..... docu ...... tary fil ...... muIIi-j>aIt 
Hri" 01 ~tional Id ..... books aboul t .... p<oje<1. dinosaur IOYS and 01~ mer· 
ctlllndiH and, as lhol major "Ihide lar public inl,mllad .... , an Intlmalional tf'Y'~"II 
.. nibil cama.Ood •• oond dI __ ~, Ionil, and cross..,.,IMaI .o.ntilic endeavors. The 
1"_1'11 SI...:Iy Is pnmanly _mOod with the lrave,no • • hIbII. tile propoHd scope and 
oont.1ll 01 whic!o is dncrlbed In 1I'Ii, MClion of , ...... pon Ito 0<0t< 10 ntabIOsh • frame· 
-" lor IhII marke1 and ~ ana/yIIs to 1oIow. 
CONCEPT OF THE TAAVELING ElHIBIT PROGA ..... 
Sot1Z-....nt _~ t"oIgllllght tile ~raI conc:epWIII parame1etS oIt'" Oinosaut 
Pfojt<:l uhlbll too. as «,.,.ml, ..mtioMd by EI Terra Foundation and its •• hlblt 
design consultan1, Aldflch P ......... ocialn 01 VancG\llllr. k is ~niz'" that tht 
pteclse COntent ollht prOg .. m I, lIill (Waiving and may ultlmaltly di"a , in major Or 
rnlnor 'flj>t<n Irom thl p<.W ... ...,.,.lIuldelines p' .... n1ed 1>111. 
FotIcI reseatc:h u_ I~ HgII OJ l~ Oimn'" Profe<;I ~." In 1986 willi • ;0;'" 
ChlnMeICJonadan • • pt<irion 10 _M's 8 .. ' odL tarvt •• ptdil""'l 10 Chi".', 
GoCi Deset1 _. m"""led In 1987 _ again in 1988, wtOlt yll. t~ird visil 10 lhis 
,rea was r_nUy COmpt.ted 1~1. yur. Fu"~r WOr1t In I~' BadlandS and I .. 
Canadian Arctic is curre nlly In PfOgress, and Sllveral 1(Id;\ionai 'Wed~ions in DoI~ 
DI>Iin\~H .,e planned lor \~ y ..... ~Itd. E. hlbII co/uel1l wi" 1>1 taken diroctly ltom 
I~ lossIl ~ndS 01 rnesa various "ped/liollS. Including apectaculal maruria! ..... r 






















skeletons -Mil be Induclad in tandem -Mth a weaJ1h of O1her !<)SSiis_ Wl>e r.",er po.sObie 
given I"" ffagOlily ar.d I .... aluable natu", oil"" malarial, genuine s.pec;men •. autl>enti· 
cany ,.constructed !acsim;les wi~ be subst~uted. 
Aoootding 10 tl19 preliminary design c:onupt selfonn by Aldr\ctl Pears Associales, 1119 
exhibit prog'am -..Id be divided Imo a series 01 sequemOal galleries ~us an orienta· 
lion lhealer ar.d. possibly. an anc~lary ·cuKural village· "'at would draw on nonscien· 
tific themes as a pu,eIy entt~ainment count&rpclnl10 Ihe exhi"'t pfOP8'. The figure on 
the lollowing page presenlS a schemalic diagram o! 110 ... xhibil complex. lhe majo r 
compcnenlS 01 wIticIt are : 
The Quest. This introductory or pre.sl>ow ... ement would leatura a ~v.· 
minute audiovisual prog'am 9flC<"!psul(lling the philosophical basis 01 the 
[)j,"""",ur Pmjecl ar.d will set the slage fO, Ihe more d&fin~i';e core of the 
. xhibit . Selected din,,"au, spocime"" w~ be displayed here as weP 
in a alnl.'" illustrating 1119 pmcess of excavation . 
The h pedltlon _ A IS-minute hIm documon~ng the ·a~ny and the 
ec:stasy" of Iha field e.~~on5 -MIl comprise I"', program ... emem. A 
muUi-sc",en format utilizing a mixlu ra of media techniques would be 
employed. This film would funhe, reinfo rce I"" visilors preparation lor 
In-depth exhiMs to fol low. 
The Bonework,. The largest ar.d central componant at lhe . xhjb<t pro-
gram is the eonewo<l<$. which would be divided Inlo Ih' .... interp reti • • 
areas. The first or ·Sk .... tons on Par",,": would be dominated by sev· 
."" larg. dinO$3U' sl<a1.lons moonted on platlo,m • • each representing 
One 01 the major areas 01 ",eMilie Inquiry ($UCh as anatomy. laxonomy. 
o,...,c;aI c"'-racteristies) . Th. "Sci&nce at Wor!<" section would contain a 
series 01 interactive displays gi';ing visitors a .anse ot participation in tM 
kind o! wer!< carried 001 by (l;nosau, scientiSlS. FlnaDy, "Gamesmanship' 
wo,""" fea1Ure computer games tesllng powers 01 scienlific lOgic, 3·0 
puulas ShOwing hOw dinosaur bones fit togMhs" ar.d ",mi ar activities. 
Tile M .... . Thi. s.hi"'t componenl wo-uld provide vis~ors an CPPC"u, 




















n.I. A sen.. 01 IIIi>H wa/l$ in a loose ....... e-liQ lltTangement _ 
8tICO<If'g4I II\4IIr .. low 01 visilOIS through., ..ound. and ..-en u~r tha 
specim ..... wtdIa WOtIc tabin ... , in niches ...ouId allow tOt hlIn<I$·OI1 
inspection 01 OIInain ma181ials uncklr thou IUPiMIIon or dooents. 
Th l GI... "'an.garl,. The laSI 01 th' . xhibil galleries wouk:! 
,.capilulal. and II, together ttle '"lo.m&lIon pr ••• ",ed In previous 
compone<1ll 10 II\f;l II\4l visit'" depaJIS \fIri!h ......... .- ImprmOll 01 Iha 
•• hibil prooram. ~ ill proposed tl\at \IQ a .... .., I/Ido ..... """,be. of 
PIe>iglass pall'" _ . utiiu>g SOj)t · IIIC~ ........ -"_ tec:MoIog~. 
woukl __ tllI'H-dimensionaI repr--.on. ot dk' : ."' .... willi -IIIsII" 
on llIe ~. ~.,..;I within 1M sinUat.cl _rat.m If>ey .r. be~ ... ·"" 10 
h ..... in~td. 
Chatauqu • . Adjac:ant to Ihe e'hib~ ~r as jult described. this arid · 
le.., al1 ractiOtO .. envisioned as an OUIdoa< '-lival b llZd on a CfOSI-cU' 
turaI r_. Muslc, thNI.r, poup\* $howl and U ... , ... <:OUId be olklred, 
along wilh bod and mett:handise _tis "a\uMo • ¥,ri"r 01 .. link: 
specialties. WOI1<shops and lectures COuld -'10 be • fWt 01 this 
compone ..... 
In d9YeIoping this .m~ ~.m. the 00'" 01 E. h". FW/'dation is te cr .. at. I 
hlgtlt)' Inte,,,,,,,,,,, .nllironmlm Ic1' oisitOrllhat woukl.mploy Slate·ot·UI.-art p,.sema-
tlon tfChnoiogy. ttMIrebV autl .... an oUlSlar.di"9 llducalional and enlG~ainmenl e.~· 
lie...,. ClP""", 01 h<Mng • oubs!anllallmpacl on tile rna .... 1. 
Sizing 
Tlble 1 shows ~minary aizlng guld 2r ous 20< ~ ~J'et. n.. iOut main .xllibit 
galleria (The Ouoos1, n.. ~ n.. 14tI, and llIe Glan ~nage, .. ), as Ind!· 
C81Iod, ...... comain a combi...., .... eszimallod at 26,000 _. 1 .. , _ llIe ~al" 
w;1I rloqUire .,000 SQUar. ' N t lor. lOla! or 20,000 f,QUI.tt IN! 01 eO";I- .. <I space lor 
tn, .. ~ibit proper, The ancillary, outdOOr Chatauqua component I, quit. flexible I~ 
.I~' , but hB$ been suI lor p!lnnj~ IlUrposes at to,ooo IQUIri ' eel, bringing the 
aooraoat. tQtaI lor the .n~tt complex to 30,000 squatt 1Mt, Thasa ailing gvidoIines 






















or 500 per hour. and an ..... ag. YisIIor $lay ti ..... of 1lPPf01imaltly 90 millUlK 
(,. duding Chl¢al4'l'). some 65 minutes in.ctual , xhibit "posv .. arid IIwI baI ...... 
., quNing and C)'CIing. E. r .,.. Foundation and ill 011 ;0 ...... recognize !hat • • hibil 
tlzlr.; as w mmarizod 110 •• la IJUbJ-a to ,.fi""""",' perdng 1M outc:otr4 01 \fie rnarl<tt 
analysis ponemad In this report 
Exhibit Formal Option. 
no. issue of ~oprial. ~ c'priy"". \he ~ ..:_ o/lIwI • • hibiI mal ..... 
~HII "-'1>.911'. ~ .... 01 "'-anIiaII~. RtoIdYeIy~ .. fnI,I$8Ums tI;r.I, 
Large 1~ spa ..... · .. Ior If,,,,IIIing e>:/"Obits, POOO''!lIi,''II Eo: T ..... FOUI'IdaIion 
10 consider an uno:::onventional apptOaCh--narTl8ly ......... ng th' • • hibit in • ~. 
IUIIHo(uained SIrUCIuflI. TtW WOUld ~kely be. tensil. ()( "t ..... egrilf SlnlClura wilh. 
Qlmnt,-c:ont,oUed inlario< .. lias bUn used al world'S lairs and as temporary QUane .. 
lor ..... mt>e. 01 disparate ao;t/YiIiH. Et$enlially ll1f". option .... 1""0 availat>e 10 1110 
Oinosaur P roject, 
EortHng Spaea . Tha proposed alhlbil CO\IkI m. use 01 Largl 
".....,..m CO' _ "Iound'" 'F ("""''''''''' <*'II'" arId.,.. .... )_· 
_ ..... _. 
Panabla Suuctur. . Although I<>;lstjcally much mora ccmpla. , • 
transportablt ,'nsile SlNCI\J.a WIl<IId otIvlatt th' need lOt rare e ll$!lng 
'paces 01 ",*",UI, ai ••. 
Hybrid Ind"",/OUldoor Facility. A ttwd option Is • combi .... ;on ot 
the fits! ~ 01 an '''''W9 ........... space. to •• ,....,pIe. to _ .. 
fI'OICh 01 the.lIlbt .. pennitled by ava"ltk -. COUIlI.d ~. I..,. Of 
other....- laity .... lhe ...... "" __ 10 _ the 00,.110 ... 
no" .......... licam _ant.~ .nd di~amag" 1S&06IWd with each 0' lhese 
option •. m~ny 0' .. lIi<;h ha". *n outlined in ~"''''''s communbt.ons with !he 
deSIgn consu!lant Ihese wiN net I)e "iler.ted here . "1m,, MC!ion 01 this repon. hOw· 
.... r. wi l address lhe comparativ. deSlrabdity o'tach O!)!lon In the """text 0' ,.ason· 













PRELIMINARY SIZING GUIDELINES FOR THE 





The Grass Managen. 
Subtotal 
Other COmpo ..... ms 
Chalanqua 















I 3D ';XO I>. ". it. 
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CAPITA L BUDGET REQUI REMENTS 
As "",y be> _",l ied Ifom ,,,. pr«:eding dllQIMIon ot 110. 0 ....... magnllu<le end 
sopNs~ 01 the I,U''- 1>1Og ...... the proposed \laYring • • hlbiI rept_ • 
sizat>le capite' Investment. whll ..... qlJil"ertd In , . Isting Ip_. or In • pon.~ 
Structure (th. OOSI oilt>e . ,"lblllY GlOM COnSI;!utl' 1he greattr pa" ot th' f41QUjrOd 
InvesH ... nt). Ta ble 2 coma,,,, .... mmary ot 1M ~minary capI1 .. to.Idgel estimat..:! 
lor ptOjt<:I "hWwate- by AIdr\d'I P.ars ASS"";"'". to whid. HPC !\as adde<I appr0-
priate _ncas lor design"'" •• y.4aring '"' and w"IiIOQM- ! • (-.oft COSIs" ItIa1 
we", nor ............ In 1tMt origIMI ltSIimau>s). As IncIcaI8d. .... 0'>' ..... tlu<IO<K oj 10 .... 
$7.6 milion 10 $11.3 million (Cllnlldian) wi. be ~t9d fo. lhe basic ,.hibit and ",,1 ... 
tainmem componanl$. 111"" portable option ~ pursued. ov",11 COSI. wo<Jkl ri511 10 
tl<M_n S10.8 million _ $1 • . ' ""lion in _ doIars Il'IducJing a 10 ~rcent 
conrine_r', 
This p.umlnary tuIOM ..... _n ~ on IIz1"11 gWI.lines ~ earlier; 10 lr.. 
,><Iantln." culdelina. art edjIJ51ed In accordallOll with anerda_ ptOjIdOons a_ 
late, ... f""',... ..... olexl'Obil OOtIl8<'rI 0< fomIal. il will oj ccvrse be _FillY to re¥IM , .... 
~ accordingly. e. T .... FOOJndation t>u PK*!. high priorit)' on the ina...:ill 
NtI.m lrom the IIKIf. in pM 10 oIIMI _ OIISII ...., In part 10 "'ppM ""IP'OQ v;,";.., 
and ......... ion .. progratIIL ft" 1'*-10 .. _""'" ll\a1l~' ""'''''''IA be fiM-lUnK In 
the mcnth, . head 10 • point whe .. pote"";" econorn;c: ra1urn it commensurate Mth 





















PR EUIl INARY CAPITAL BUOGET FOR 
TH E DINOSAUR PROJECT EXHIBI T TOUII 
(CO NS TANT 1989 C ANADIAN OOLLAIIS) 
£Sllmt ted Cost 
(lho ..... ndsj 
[ow HISl h 
E.hlbiI Componenlt 1/ 
Th. ""'" -~~ The Mazt 
The Glast "'enage~. 
SuDlOial 
Dalgn F_ (111 20%) 
, .. 
5uppo<I AcliviIiH 
o\udio-Vi ...... Production 
Stledrnen P"I>8ra1ion 
, .. 
T01" E. hibilinglEnlertai.......,1 
$11llCl",' .. 31 
"'aln EncIo .... " 
Anc;;I Pry EncIoS",,,. 
"' ... 
OIII",VEnginHfing F_ ( .. 10%) 
TOUII &n.oc:1 ...... 
TOUII E.nibitty & Structures 
CG<i~.'ICy {10'J.j 
G_TotaI 
1/ aU'" on $200 lOr> $350 IIIIf 1qUa" i00i. 
2J Band on sao ~, oqua" i00i. 
$1.310 
$10.767 
31 Bnt(! on Wi ......... c:osI at $6S poi' lqUa,elOO( including 
~rklII _lid rnec:toanical equipment 
























S.cl lon , 
VENUE SELECTION FOR THE 
DINOSAUR PROJECT EXHIBIT TOUR 
0... oj the major tasks ot!hiII _1Iing Il$$ignrMnI was u.. Hledion 01 eight 10 10 
cancicIlI~ .... f'II.I\t$ln NOfIh Alne<lcrl1o< tile P"liX ltd fI...eIi"O e.rlil)/t !)as..:! on , ..... '
O! a ....... ety oIladOfS It>o:ka",. 01 anendanoo glMrMIOn and _ ....... poI"",ill. By 
cIHc:IIuo1 01 the cti8tll. llIiI ilion bioI candida!es ...... ' • Ott.w,..,., EdmonCon I ..... 
opec:IIY8 ot _ u.a... ciIiH hll'~ iT:..." ~fy "",,*!he CfI1..w. .... pIop<! In Ihis 
analyM. The selection p<OCtU II oncnbed in this section olille report. culminaI~ 
In. recommerded 1$1 01 _ . A brief diSCUWor1lh,n " prnen111d ot OIhe' gIoINO 
Man.tts to. Ihe !GU' with 'hi ..... 'ual Ul'I(:\(JrStar>;ling thal 1M. dillCUs&l()n is mainly quali. 
taliv, " nulu'. and IaCkI 1M ~ .. 01 delail and dow_matio. provided Tor ,he NOtIh 
....... rIt;an sites. 
EVALUATIO N UATRIX 
For purposes 01 ,"',eIi"" __ ......-. HPC de. $ ~ • ...;ghlild eva/u:alion 
malri •• 1M Iotth In hble 3, wlli<;h enables a compan.on 01 .... rIous metropolitan 
.... in North "merlca. Given lhe likely yolume 0' .ne~ ~ 10 suppM a 
projtoct olille .""isiontod magnitude. lhe iniliall;St of ci1i .. wallim~OI<IIO HlOOe with. 
minimum pOpUlation 01 roug~ Onl m~1ion (the Klue' minimum was 800,000 in con-
Ii<MIralion Of thl tact , .... , m8l<Opo~!an .... dv~nilions I'~ml, omi1 suburban Or 
rural OiSlne.S Oft lhe tri~ 01 urbIIn .. us, thus unde!SllItlng !lu. ma"'e! si"I, II 
--"' ... noted lhal HPC hal aggrwgat«1 cenain metro ..... flllher Itlan _. Sine. 
C- delio_tiO"'S; gene ..... y "''1''''11.' 5G-..... .-. (or &bout one _5"""1 
wa -.!opted as the .ItKriIo,.1imIt oIl11e., -M'" .... 01<11 .. 1&, _ is UH - I ... will> 
I~' •• perionce 01 majof --. E. ceptioo .. 10 thi51imit _ .. ..- _ .. _. 
.. ,.,. to .. nea local a>rdtioM- the heavily urb<I.nized NIw YO'" man"- 10< instance. 
was CIotined or-q as NIW VOlt< City pi .. immedialOly a>"t~ lul)urbl. In .... leu 
than 50 miles In extenl, whi" CI " aln isOlaled ma"'ets (suc~ .. Sa~ lake City) w'''' 
conv ..... .,. ."'ended beyond 50 ...... since lhe •• ,r,,, ,r, Iu>Own to "raw rac,,· 






















MATRIX OF SElECTION FACTORS 
FOR DINOSAUR PROJECT VENUES 
F aClQr 
Bound ' · Oyft\all MadSfl! SllftlOualiW 
Besidem Marl<eI Ouatity 
I) Marl<et Size 
Large . 4 .5 mil ion or mere 
Modium . 2.0 to 4.4 mill",n 
Small . 1.0 to 1.9 million 
2) Aver~e Household Inccme (Irldex 
01 ANluence) 
High. 20% or more lI.bcve national average 
Moderately High. 10% _ 19% above 
Average. I,.. - 9'1(, above 
Low _ at or below national average 
3) PC!"Jlation Aged 25-49 Years 
Hi<;lh • 41"" Or mora oj tetal population 
Moderate. 37% - 40'11. 01 tot" 
Low • less tt>an 37% 01 total 
4) Empjoyment Rate 
High . 20% Or more higher Ihan national average 
Moderale. I "" - 19% higher 
Low _ at or below nafio"8l average 
Point 
y . l u, 
" • ,








I) Colleoe neor" OpliOM 
High • lull oomplemant ollo"'·Y83r collages 
with all prolesslcnal degr .... oplOons 
MQdel'81ety High . at leaS/two public: lour-
year coI leoe, p"', private col le ge. 
A"' r~. at least one public: to.Jr·year collage 

































F es tA' 
Teble 3 
(continued) 
2) Sd!ooIICoUegl Age Popuillion 
(6, 2'1"""" ot age) 
High • 30% Of more oIlO1a1 PQPUIaIion 
MOderale _ 27'4 . 2t'I\. 01 !WI 
low _ less ttlarl 2..". 0110IIII 
Point 









Total Round , 
BR"na 2- ComplftmftQ'ollr M'llCIiQOS and Aroessjbiljty 
Complementary F..o. itil. Inv.mO<y 
I ) A"aI~1iI1 01 PuI;JIic: T ...... """ 
HiClh _ 2 Of more ~atiOtll ...... ng area 7 
AV'~_1 .... ion...... 3 
Low_...,~In_ 0 
" ",,: .. ~m ""1111."., L.arve _ 3 Of ....... mIjDr II'UMUIIIS in _ • 
_.'.2.....,.......,ms 2 
$mall • no majof .............. 0 
3) ZooiAquanum ."".ntory 
La'~. majo< ZOO atId major aquarium In BtU 
Moderatoly Laro- • mljo' zoo Of major aQUatium 
A~ .. _......s.$1 ZOO ~r aquarium 
Small • .., zoo Of ~m 
( ) "-_ng IuU .... ~ 
~. 3 or ....... major u_ M-,d in ... 
_ .... 1 . 2"";:" groupe. 
Small • communily g_ only 
Ac:cfss Condilions 
I ) Interstate HOOtlwars or EquIy.ktnt Serving Ar4Ia 
H~h _ 4 Of """\I major ...... " 
Uode<a1e.,. HiClh • 3 major ...... n 
",v.rage _ 2 majof fOUl" 





























3) Air SeNioe 
_"00 
""1:10. ... Hub 
Small Hub 
F I elD' 
T,bl. 3 
(co nlinl/.eII) 




























' ) Arro.I"menl Pa .... Vllitatiotlll'opUalion Ratio 
Lew . 0 10 0.50 vi",. per ,~nt 
Modera! •• 0.50 10 1.2. v\sils per residenl 
High. , .25 Of mo,. vilill per .esident 
2) Movi. Theat ... fPo9,II.1or! Rallo 
LOw . 1 Ihotllll.r per '5,000 "l~1$ or_ 
..0.., •• 1 _"'.." 35,000 10 «,900 
.nidIDI' 
Itigh. I the ... 1* 3<1.900" . .,., ..... or IMs 
3) Prote_ SpoIlS AvallM:li5!y 
l..Irrited _ 0 - I ........... g .... lums 
Moderat •• 2 "",jor .. ague teams 



























1) Me1ropo1il~n HoteUMotei Inventory 
High _ 50.000 rooms 0< more 
Moderate _ 18.000 - 49.000 rooms 
low _ less than 18.000 rooms 
2) Seasonalily Inde. 
Climate 
Low _ year-round markel 
Moderate _ ooal-ooason market 
High _ ooasonai rnark81 










Very Mild . 9 or mor" momhs with averaoe mean 
tempGra1ur. between (5' and 8S' F 3 
Moderately Seve,. _ 6 _ 8 months be1woon 
45' and 6S' F 1 
Rigorous _ kiss than 6 months between 45' and 85'f' 0 
2) Pretipila1ion (RaJn. Snow. and Hail ) 
l ow _ 35 inches or I ..... per year 
Moderate _ 36 - 65 inc/ln per year 






























Grand Total 100 






















The matrix lJI~IZ8S a l00·paim scala, the ehie1 components o! which are described in 
the paragraphs to fol low. "should be noted lllat scoring with ,espect to seve,allact<>rs 
was based on a national benchmao1<; in these instatlCe$. Canadian cities we", mea· 
sure<:l against canada norms and U. S . cities against American norms in fflOOIlnilion oj 
the tad; that the s\8Jldards 01 one nation are net nealualiy applicable 10 U ... other. 
Round 1 Faclors 
So",," 60 No~h American melro areas wilh a res<dent ~a~on 01 al IIlaSl one million 
represantad the pain! 01 depanuf\I fOr the evaluation process. Each 01 lheSll was 
scored relative 10 six key socioeconomjc 13C1CfS together aooouming klr 52 01 the total 
100 points olthil' SCm.. Sale-cHon 01 the"" ''''''0'5 was based on a .&view of available 
data concerning the gen&<ai 3oU(I;'1'ICf.I lor rutty,at activities. Studies bV tha U. S. 
Nalionai Endowment fe, llle A~s. lor example, sl>ow an average participation rate lor 
museums (other than an) oj 23 P<I"",m clthe adult population, as sheW" in Table 4·· 
meaning Ihal aboullW<> oul 01 ""ery nino adults ';silS a museum at I&asl once per 
year. This compares to par1ici~ion rMes 0163 p"rcent lor movie Ihealers. 49 p"rcent 
for amuse men! par1<s. and 48 percenllor spons events. The narrower appeat 01 
mUSlllJm5 (and by infe rence. t~ p'll$X)$ed I ravellng exllibilj Is assedated with the par· 
t>culer demographic characrerista 01 the """"eum·gOer. who mey be generally 00' 
scribed as well ·healed and welH,ducated. as illuslraled by Ihe dala contained in 
Tabl. 5 (based on a nabonal sample in the U. 5.) and Tab le Il (l)ased on a provin· 
cial sample in OuebeC)_ The cl\iellaC!ors evaluated in the forsl round aClXlfdlngly 
wer.: 
Resident Markel Quality. Fac10fl' In ,his group Indud& ma ...... t size. 
average household ineome. population aged 25·.9 years. and employ· 
ment rate. ObvioYsly. ma ..... et siu is critical In ';ew ot the snendance 
goals ot tile PfO)ecI. as Os income given il$ implications for museumilO<ng 
and discretionary spending on recreation . The propotlion 01 population 
In the 2!;'49 age group is al so signi~cant in lhat this Is an age range 
known 10 .; .. 1 mus""ms and comparable altractions ragula~y. panicu · 
la~y as a family outing. Fir>ally. employment rate was chosen as a 
l)aromete< of Ihe general economic haahh ol tha markel In question. A 
·p"llecr SCOI'O lor r&sidenl markel qual ity wou1d be 35 points. with market 





















LI ll Y" MtlyUv 
U. S. PARTICIPATION RATES FOR 
SEL ECTED LEISURE AC TIVI TIES ' 
1982 
V,.;, an Amusernelll Park 
An&r.d a Sports Ewelll 
Visil a Historic SOle 
Visit a Zoo 
Vlsil a MuSItUm (Olher tIlan a~) 
Visit an M Museum 
So<!rce : Na~onaI EO()()wm&nl lOt the Arts. 1982 SUIV"Y 01 Public 
Pa" icipation in 11>11 Arts. 
,., 
Pa.!lclpaUon 









Tobi e $ 
AUDIEN CE CHARACTERISTICS OF PERFORMING ARTS AND MUSEUMS IN THE UNITED STATES ' 
197 6 
D.mpgrubls Factp! 
Mtdlan Annual Income' 
EOJcalionai An";nmt m (median percentage 01 







Less Than High School Gr.wale 
High School Gradual. OI L,," 
Some CoUto. Or Mor. 
College Grawat<l '" MOil 
Gradu.al. Scnool 
e. wlll t D't !;;bn l, let lsliu II~ 
'" 
Hi l lo ry Science 
'" MUll llm' MUleum s MUM um. Myltum.' 
$18.148 $16.757 $17 .269 S17.158 
" 
_._ ••. 13%---.. 
" 
" 
.... _ ... 40 .. • ...... --
" ..
_. __ . 60 .. • .... • .. · 
" .. 
_ ... 34 . .......... 
" 
" 
---_ . 14· .... ·• .... ,. 
" " " " 
... _ __ 42%----... ". 
• --
,. .. ......... 
'" , , 16 ...... • .... ,. 
e, ... n ............ e, 
• 
_._ ... 17 ...... • .... • 















Sowce: Nalional Enclowmem for !he AmI. '"!!d';'enoo~c'"e"_.·~.W!hft,..pp"."=~",."'""",OO .. ""'1'.' ."m'.'·.', 

































MUSEUM PARTICIP,o\TlON RATES IN QUEBEC 





Years 01 Education Completed 
0-7 Years 
'" 8·11 Years 
" 12·15 Vaars 
" 16 Of Mor. Years 
" 
Annual HousehoO::l Income 3J 
Less Than $10,000 ,,. 
510,000-$19,999 
" $20,00).529,999 
" $30,000 Or Mo<a ,. 
'0' j 5-17 Vears , .. 
18-24 Years 
" 2'5-3-4 Vea ... 
" 35·44 Y"ars 
" 45·54 Years 
" 55 or Mora Years 
" 
11 IJ.as.ed on. ample oj so"", 2,300 poo.,-e in Quebec: ever 
15 years 01 "lI". 
2J Percent 01 respondents visiting a museum alleast 
0""" wnl\(j 1963. 




































EduCII\lon , ...... Two laaOl"S comptE' !hiII calego<)' ot the malri.·· 
collage degrH optIo", and PfCIPOIIion ot pap 'lIion in the 6-2' 811_ 
group (the echooI and coIIeo- y.at$. Ito esSlnce UI. dIiIej,," 01 1M 25-'9 
age group I'IOtIll abD ... ). In vi . .. 01 stud" ".mol'lSulI1ing • strong c:orr. 
lalkln betweon muMum RHanda..,. and 9d\Ic:.riolllll ,nllinmenl • • rllas 
with a compel.U" ..... large proportion 01 ec/IoolicoUega age p<>pIJfaUon 
andio. a e.igl'lifiunl "umbe', 01 collects .tId " ...... ""'1" produce 'he 
largest ..at .. , • lot .nr.aions ot the ryp. P',' 7111. The ICtal posa 'b'. 
scont lao' _ '*OVOIY '- 17 painlS. 
Those "'8110 areas..- 29 In .. irIo::l.dng EdIilOO4D11_ Onawa··wridl scored IIUI· 
fil»lI1Iy "'gil in Ihe conll., 01 the ._...,.,"'" kty !KIOra __ then "'" her ..... 
IyUd against a " lIerem HI oj em .... In ."""""" "mlnallon round. The deci:s<on at 
_ .. to make llle cut was _I .,biuary. M lOOk In.o """"'nf IIHo ~ity 01 
any afea below the line lCDoIng llUlfidently high In sub .. :pJem rounds to ov."",m, • 
co~aliv.1y low li.SHOUnci poIJIlon (Ihe cIoserIGSI ot 10m, ot the SCQf8S was oucII 
111M judg ..... 1IUII il'lll'Jl oouId "'" t)t .'oided), 
Aouno 2 F.cIO" 
A..,. .. ot eighl __ crilerli _ .... )5.~'" the szw.-.:! round oj _rsis. ~ 
If'IIo """ major calegorin. Theu criteria. rep<esenIiIIg. cond .... 101" 0129 pooinla ln 
the overall matn. , encompawed the 1010,,""11: 
Complaman '''y flcillties ," "an,ory. ~V.lilbil ily 01 public te' .... I· 
.Ion ,,"<I Ih ... 1.llng Invenlory 01 cultural K11vlll •• (museums. 
zooslaquerium&. lind perl ........... a rts) .re l.aors IIgna~ .... wIlelhe, a 
giv9flatN _ a .lIong affinily !of lhe II'P1 '" ptOgIem ...... sed ( ........ 
SIludi" ........ !hill poeopil _ par"Iieip!aI. in _ ~ '" OAurai ao:oivlIy 
.,. IIIso w..-y IkeIy 10 partiripat. in 01hetS • ....., ~lIon wQtjd Iogi-
~ bt higheSt _ ... large ard varied _rt......, 01 oppol"luniti" is 
available) . Th. numbt, at noncom .... rci .. public t .. ""islon stalions 
serving an .r •• has .. so bten Indudad In lhe matll< .Inc. such stations 
,.pflSQnt • ptlmQ Inform,tio nal outlQI ."<1 promotional 1001 10' th, 
Q;oosaur p roje(t. TOI" po$$ib!e poInlS tor lhe complem.ntary lacil~i" 
c.a1egoryis 17. 




















,t,cc.ss Condl, 'ona. Motile, imponanI caIOiV<"y at !Wi"" facialS is tile 
general 11(( I5S'bItty of tt.. eIIy in qunIion. Indudlng I'" ............... 01 
celli .... aroul'ld , ... city (which wil a~ ptO~~y 10 lI1I.nd as ~ as 
ttJe ~fIoClion oI.~~e localionslO<'''' • • l'IIbIt will'll .. 1~' m300lt arta). 
AooordinglV. tile "~0\4 metro areas we .. ..:o-.d ~.,;o,. 10 tINt number 
01 1 .... rsta1t IignWllyl Or ~a1.nt "I'll .... thl ...... typical <:leg'" 01 
trallic: COI'Ig"lion, air Hrvicot availabilily. atld ,he .vai~ of rapid , .. 
transit (HP«'", ~jiJlOo1anl in Large ...- matketI ""'" !,pic , tty _"07" 
traffic conga * ." . ... c:on"tIu>Iod 101ai1 of 12 pcio'li Is 11'>1' ~ ..:or. 
lor this ca!oopy. 
With the • • ceplion 01 a lew Ie_ra whocr. signifiean~y ou!dISlal'>Ct<l th' 'HI 01 tn. 
field . ..::0'" In the So9COnd round 1'1,,, gant,ally dose "".raII. To P<ovido a genefOUi 
~in 01 fa; motSS. conseqvently. only MYe" e~minaUcn. w'" m_ In !hls ,,,.">d. all 
01 U,. .. I*ng areas ~rceI-..d .. weak contenders ~rv:t., l lIe ct\t,rIa utabhshed lor 
!lie IIWd ..-.d il'l8llOUnd, 
t IM 22 metro arNS lU ...... ing Imo the third rouro:l __ ....... .,;,n I pea 10 1hrH 
Major categoriM; oIlact<Q embfaong _n lioa! et\1.r\a. In flM "IXl'egall. lhe third-
round Iacton; describ<td belOw we" wonn 19 poims on , ... _ ,fill IICIIIt: 
SIH>C •• to, Em • .,.'nma" t 'nv.nlo,y. N. mea ... " 01 the pctant'-l 
<leg' • • oI ..... ' ... ~tIor; for the ptOpC"~ ....... W"" •• hibit, with emphaSis 
on CXlmpeiitlon for ..... target )'011""'" • groups _ • ...,... on. 
In •• i'k» ot pro' " . ..... ....,ns. moM ..... , .... _ .............. parkS in 
..". ............ _ ... _ . The _ .... _ .rus " 'Iie/I are 
~""'My u""'.oupj: '.d with majo< opactatot .,~, ;fe. appeainO 10 
)'011"11'"' __ " .... y be """" -,iv. to .." u ......... , _ high.qJ.III_ 
ity t ..... ltling .. liIbOt program. A total of .... n point. WItS assigrwod to this 
o roop of faciO ... 




















• Tou, ',. 101' '''' 1. n..lourist markll ..... m. '". giwn ..... is......". 
less inIpo<Iant tIIM the Ii .. and quality at tilt ... '~,nt market since tilt 
Dinow'. ""'JI~ .. I>it>iI"";1 be in tawn oNo/' eIIOft period 01 ti ...... which 
may 0' may nol col~ "";I~ IIIe height 01 tilt tourist .. ason. Tourist 
volume In any .,u IIlmpel1l1C1ly measu,~ et best owl "ll to dif!ering 
definijions 01 who constitut •• a IOIJrI$l and \II. oHen imll~ acruracy ot 
led1niquts .mpIo)'.,;! 10 arrive al lourist nuMba... Th, stu 01 tilt 
O'O'emight aocommo<IIIIion inventory ill. ot<'Iain ..... />0 ... ",. is I .... at\· 
ably kt\owft _ oonsiSl...rty I"liId ''''''' ~ to ~. Accotdngly. to< 
PUOPC I" 0I11>iI1IUty. HPC has used _ Im .. ,iOo"t as • ""'IIh appro,' 
Im3Iion 01 baCh the ~nIiu<It 01 visitor .... - • .,.;t the in'i;x>rIant ~. 
live considt.atlon 01 .... ,age visito' IttIoIh 01 Slay (lilt long" visilo .. 
l)'flieally "mal .. I .. an ..... tile targe, tilt 1'iOt" pI.nt ... _ 10 ...... 
them btCau .. ,e.om tu,nover .a'es af4i low). " .. asonal ~y facto' lias 
be.on added to thl •. which awards points to .' ... WM .. tourist ~ow II 
more .. ani}' 1iP,,;od ttvoughout Iii. y •••. lhult Opl,llll.'ng potential to 
attract touorIst ,n,ndan<;:e (and also "'''''ndng ..:IitOu~no ""'.,biIi!y to, 
1M ,.htbit I ...... ). Tlit various """'" ..... _. daMiIitd Into y.ar· 
ItIUnd, _ ... SOft. .,.;t lIingIt-.. non .......... bMtd on ""';ew 01 _ 
DC(:IIP''''''' 1*_. Opt.8ling scheduhs 01 .... ..,..Iourisl "racttons. d· 
mat •. and willill spons oppot1\IniIies. Total 1>';; ..... po;"ts lor tile ........ , 
ma""" caleg<1f)' is _.n. 
Cllm,". TIi, last group 01 factors conslOe,eoj unde, the evaluation 
matri. ,. wea,"', OOforiona. namely th4i "comtoo1lnc1.," of varioul ... as 
given ...... t.~,aturft and tile amount ot .. n and &now dlarade" 
istieafly 'Xj)ltriel'lCtd. Wta\llt< patterns 01 course ,ned IOU' &<::I'IeoUi!l{l 
and ate also ptf\irlent to ua...t 00<IdIti0 .... Inlluanci!l{l ~nsity to 
anend. "tootaI 01 We points '- bean "11""";10 1M dmaot. catllOO'Y. 
8aHd on c:unUa!;v. ICO< .. lot .1 tlvM rounds 01 ... alul.tion .•• anl< 0Ide. 01 andi· 
dIIt •• _ .merged. tM toP 10 or 12 01 wPlidl _ ... nt tile bHt apponunities tor 
Ih. Dlnosau, Prejea. Again. how ...... II" dosena$$ ot.amt olille sec"'" dldal ... 
Ihlll tile final ,ankinos be vlewtd wi1~ Itni.""".....,.;ties on tile bOIIom haH 01 tile list ate 




















projec1 Is unable 10 secure s";table arrangements in on, or anolh., 01 the leading 
cities. 
RECOMM ENDED VENUES 
Subseoquent pe'ag'''I'hs _be the , .. suns Cllhe foroJogOil'lg evaluation Proc&Ss as 
applied 10 North American marl<&IS, d&tailed doaJmentaticn Tor which is contained In 
Appendix A. FOllowing lhe idemi~cation 01 recomm&nded North American venues. a 
~miled. la'Oolv qualitativo analysis is prflBnled klr other global marl<elS, wilh empha· 
sis en Japan: Appendix 8 presents selllCled demograpfHe dala lot Tokyo BOO Osaka. 
Leading No. ,h Am.tlean Candidates 
Tables 7, 8, aOO 9 summariz& the findings 01 Ihe th ... rounds 01 evaluation, whilt 
an overall summary is shown in Table 10. Turning to Ihe latter. it wiU be noted that on 
the basis oj cun'iU1ative scores, lhe Washington. D.C. and San Francisco ",eas consis-
Utntly ranke<llir$1 and second, '~y. lhtoug~11h.'h"'. rounds g ... en a S1rong 
s.howing in regard 10 aiR'lOSl all 01 the faciO," examined. The principal ~aI<neS$&5 01 
lh9$11 titi ... w."" comparatively minor in the context of the <werafl tOO·pOint scafe , 
resulting in an O'<'erall score 01 86 lor Wesl>ington a,"", 84 for San Francisco. Los 
Angeles a,"", Boston ';ed 10, flle third a,"", fourth positiO<lS. with LOS .o\ngeles oAtimetely 
nosing out Boston with a cumulative tOla! 01 79 polnls versus 78 pOi nts fOr Boston . 
Rou,"",ing OU1the top l ive is Ph~_lphja. the only other c;ty scoring more Ihan 70 
pOints. whic!1 came In at 73 pOintS In the aggregate. Ranking si >:1h 8I1d seventh on Ihe 
t>asis of cumulati"" 5COI"es are JoIew Vork a,"", ""'nneapclis. 8""" with 67 pOints. f<>i· 
1owOO closely by Toronto at 66 pOints. Konolulu at 64 points aod Dallas a,"", ChicagO 
at 63 oom~ete fhe ~st of reccmme,"",ed citi .... Sincil HOnohJlu Is a remote, oNshorG 
locafion. ~ would nctlcgicafly be Included 85 part of the North American tour: raH'IU. 
Ihis venue should be an option on the e. panded internationaf lour ~enr>ed lor e tal.r 
Stage 01 tl>e projecl. Delerral of Honolulu. Ihen, yieldS to ca,"",i(late venues. plus 
Ottawa 8,"", Edmonton. 
A nole 01 e.~anation is necessary In the oonle.1 01 tie scores, 01 which there werG 
several In each of the rounds. In the l irsl elim iMtlon round, where"", e tie secre 
resulted. rank order was det",minood by matket size sinoe tNS is lhe single most Impor. 
lanl criterion (Los Angel ... was IhuS placed ahead of Boston because ~ is larger a,"", 
4 · t 3 
-------------------
Tabla 7 
SUMM ARY OF FIRST-ROUNO SCORES FOR 
METRO AREAS IN NORTH AMERIC A 
Education 
Total 
Housa_ Employ- f l,st-
Ma,kel hold men! 6 _24 Colteg. Round 










San Francisco-San Jose 
" " 
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• • • " " " H&nlord-S pri ngl i lid • 
" 
• • • • " " N,wark-Jetslly City ,
" 
• • • 
, 
" " Allama-Athens • 
, , , ,
" " " Norfolk-Richmond , , • • 
, 
• 
" " Chicago-Gary 
" 
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" " " MontreaHroi' Ri .... 'e. • • 
, , , 





" " Rochester , , • • 
, 
" " " Uncoln-Omaha , , • • 
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Hou .. • , Employ- First· 
M.rket hold 25·49 mIni Conege Round 
Metro Ar .. Siu Income V .... Index Opnon~ Scor. 
" 
R,nk 








" " " Colu mbla·G'e,nvillfl • 0 • • 
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" " Honolulu , 
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, Charlcn. -Burtiogton • 0 • • 
, 




" " " New art.ans-Baton Rovge • 0 • 0 
, 
• " " Hamsbu rg -Lancaste, , , • • 
, 
• " " Albany-Glfln Fams , , 0 • , " " " PhOlni. -Tucson , 0 • , , • 
" " D<lyton·CcllJmbus • 0 • 
, , 
• " " M.mphts.Jackson , 0 • , 
, 
• 
" " Calgary-Rod 0...., , , • 
, , 0 
" " EdmonlQn , , • 0 
, , 




• " " N ashville-Clarks.illfl , 0 • , , , 
" " San Anton iG-Austin , 0 • 0 
, , 
" " Kansas City-Topeka , , • 
, , , 
" " Cinclnnatl-Coviogton , , • 
, , 








Populi_ Tel al 
House- Employ- lion Fltst-
''''tht hold 25·(g mint 6_2. ColI.g. Round 
Melto At .. Sin Incom. V .... Ind .. VUt' Option, SCOt. 31 R. nk 
trdanlpolilJot 'hr"lll , • • 
, , , 
" " J ...... C1i •• GainHvi .. , , • , , , 
" 
.. 
Srr'Wl!' ~ , , • • 
, 
• " " POIIiand·Saltn\ , , • • • • " 
..




Peotla·Springlfeld , , • • 
, , 




• • " " 51C!1m, nlo-Slocklon , , • • , • " " Pin'b<.itgh • • • • • " " " • FI"'-L.Ins1ng , • • • , , 
" " - TIrl'"il*"5t. Pl1erst:o.ov • • • • • 
, 
" " • 0"11_ City-TuIEa , , • • 
,
• " " .... ftCCIn<I<. 'IlcIotla , • • 
, , 








BuI!.N~ F .... Ont , , • 
, , 
• .. .. OtIEtndO-Dirton.6nch , • • • 
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" " Akrott.(;.nton , • • • 
, 
• • 
" II P~nl va .... !Ot INs groupot ,_ ~ 3~. 
2J Point v ..... IQrIl .. groupot IIdOU ~ \1. 
31 TOUII poWbIt sec .. !ot the fit$! rgu nd 11 52 poims. 
Sowct: Htttrison Ptbt Company_ 
-------------------
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RECOMMEI'IOEO NORTH AMERICAN VEI'IUES FOR 
THE OII'lOSAUR PROJECT TOURING EXHIBITION 
Ssore by RQund 
Flrsl S t cond Th ird 
M.lro Aru Round ' RRyng l RRynd' 
Wuhl~on-Ba/limor. 




" " " BoSion-Worcester 
" " • Phi ladelph i. -T ,. nton 
" " 
• New Yolk 
" " 





'" " " DalIas.Ft. w onh 
" " " Chicago-Gary 
" " '" 




































PIIM_phIa was slmiIatIy 11 ..... PfK_1'iOI ""'" Toronto). In ' ''",,7:1'''''' ""'..,. . 
...... 0'" cI o..moAatiYe tie _" ... ~"jnad br ~r oty IJ(:OI'Id tovt"st ifI 
, ... curren, round-·" the end 01 Rouno:I 2. 10. lxam,". Iou'~, (Honolulu. o.troiI, 
"',war\<, and Marua) had._ g ....... ,..:I. wfnlhwi total ot '9 poi"". tlUI Ho ....... 
~vl<l mo .. points (21) In thl II<XIIId round and was hll\etl pIaC1II<I at the head 01 
t .... loursome. 
The WnUalivl sa,," .111 • ...., by ECIfr'OnIon (39 poi""') .rId on.,... (54 points-not 
o;I'.1':"1y lower than -'nth· •• nI<..:j Chic~'s 63 pOItiII) ... also snown .. the 
..... tlUI wi!l>oul ,.I .. pc. 10 ...... is in1.",-fn; to""', __ Onawa is ..... · 
Iftrto/y ItnaI tI'\II<bt. ~ In 1.:1 SOOted ~. high In the first two ellmINIIion ..,.....,. on the 
S!'*"IIth '" income ....... and 01 .... ' qy 1-. Tem. __ y. II '-lied 10 make the QJt In 
,1M , ... '" r<>UIId primarily due 10 _r... and II limited lourist m.~: _. the,. " 
n l conslderabl" ju5~ricat"'n lOt Irdudlng thiS city on ,"- 100' ~ll'I9rary with.1I& unckt,· 
Sl8nd1ng thai small rnaIIwt II .. Impl'" reduced anendancol.t , .... ven"", Edmonton. 
On , ... O1hOf hand. scored oonslS1.n~y lOw Ind. "';thout thl Impo91us lhat this is thl 
ME ',"nlrs city fo< tM Oke to ,. Poe!. ~. WOUld ".,. ot!IenMM _~y_ 
01 .... PoI,nUt GlObal "'r1o:~' 
B1 spocIaI requesI. HPC also """-"""" • cursoty.~ 01 OIlier pot..-tial g_ 
marketllot ,he , ...... ing • • hlbilifl euppon 01 EA l i mo F"",_ .. desi .. 10 ... k . 
OJOItdI' Inte,national to<.dI.ncl It 1~1 cor'ldu$ion Of 1~' NO"~ ........ rkan tour. Ttl. 
dient Is II'IrtiaJla~y conotr""" "';I~ thl OUIfOO~ in Japan .. Tollyo IndiO' Osaka-sf,..,. • 
PQllnUal Japan ..... sPQnlO' nu • • pressed Slror>!l inl'''.li" I~I progra"'. Seltc!&<! 
"'mographk: ""ar_ .. 1ea 01 AtianIPlCilic and EUJOpnn "',rUts art preslnt&<! In 
T.bf. 11. Inc:IucWo;I QIt7Wf'II pop.·tJon. Iit«acy ..... la ~ .......... or ~ edu· 
_ sopIoisticalion). _ ear ownership,..;o,. ItId 1* ctpiIl IIlCOMe (roug~ prO-
110::1<1 01 cornparativ4o _t. HPC's ~ pt" r· \ing 10 Int~ .......... 
t " lcI........,. on the im'l'S prior --.oIIing."P'.-- .. r,,"- .. _. III IS'. oo s : 
Japan. 8ot~ Tollyo and Osaka app.oa, 10 ~ • • c.hnt rNlrI<ets tor the 
Oinosau r Project . They ... app,&dably la 'oe' In,n any ..... "0 a,ea in 
No"~ "' "",rica (TOI<yo I. l~rH ti"",s thl si~ at t.o. AlIgelea. tl>& ta'08' 
cilyon 11>& Non n ... ",.rIcan WS1) and I\IIv' mor. Ilia" adequate Inc:orn. 









CH"' R"'CTER!STI CS OF SELECTED Gl OB ... l 
...... RKETS FOR Tl1E D!NDS"'UR PROJECT 
1915 Popul,tlon 
Popu!,tlon U .... cy eo, 
!Ihou .. nd ll R.'e AuiomobUe 
'" 
... 
ToI<y<> ·Yokollama 30.273 
ow:.. KyOlC 17,838 








,."" ... 11 .• 
Ken. (s-.rJ 13.665 ,~ 
'" 
T . ... n (T .. ~) 5.550 , .. 
'" 
USSR ". 31.2 "'~. 9,873 leningrad 5,$89 
Aut,.,.Ue ... , .• 












10.282 (1~ 1 
-------------------
lib •• " (conllnu.d) 
1115 Popul.lIon "-r C.pll. 
Popul.tlon I.Utt'CJ ,,, Incom. 
!Ihou .. nd_l R.t. Automo bll. IUS DoII .. _} 
Europ. 
Englllnd ~. ,., S8,270 (1~) 
Londen 17,39. 
ManeI'MIst ... lMorpoot 1.,205 








a..«e(Al ....... ) 
" 
3,252 ... •. , 3.2eO ( 1~) 
.., .~ , .• e,« 7 (19M) 
.... 7,. 08 
-
3,g5Q 
' .... . ,761 
Spain ("'-10'0<1) . ,737 ... ., . ,490 (19&1) 
BaIgJum (BN",It) '.m ". ' .0 10,475 (1*) 
North Amltlc. 
UfIH«I St .... ... , .• 13,451 (1985) 
C.nad. ... ,., 13,100 (1\184) 






















fIC/'1Iational ... mu .... "... .. s. tile P""P'" 01 Japen 11'111""' t> a'y 1l,Ip' 
po<1 high.qualjly _rtaMWInt and sIIouId be ... ry '~'" to the po-
poSed tra~ uljbjl. 
Other AslI n ", .. k.lt. B,vond Japan, the oulloo41 10' AsIan ve nues " 
not especlallV p,oMlslng. Ta ipei oll.rs I .. asona~v good ma rket. 
a/ltlough Inco .... llandanls are very low CO~'III to Japan. A mr:xII!,. 
ala I""" ..... tandllrd ~ r;/Iaraclllfislic 01 SlngapoN. but "",lket .... it 
quill sm8II. while lhe ' .... '" is lrue ot Hong Kong. In lhe USSR. 
Mosco .. and l.nin;rad a .. la~ and .. ptlMnt • ~...,. 'taII'Ii-.. 
aucIi'!lCI1lta. ~aon. 1ncomt is a -w...s limiting 1acIo<. s.out is a """" 
mar1wL but ___ ,.~ btt.'" Taipei'" _,Ie ......... l8StIy. __ cal 
very large rnar1<t!. with a . tramel y low Income cha 'acll';Ze$ Chin • . 
OI:MooJsly, tilt ..... valid poIit"",1 .easons 10. ' Iaging Ihe exhibit pro· 
gram in China: Ihl' could be do .... , how ...... only wilh he~y 5IJbsidies. 
paclllc. OIlier t .... n the prt¥iously .... alua!ad Honolulu. Auslralia i, tht 
onI)r Paciic fI'IIIrkeI ot coni I ~. WhIle aoooeconomically _III to 
lhe projacI. mar1<tt II .. it only moderate and iIlJ9gl " ,/IOdeSl lilt",· 
danct poe. ... iII. 
Wast. , n Eu.opa. Assessing , .-Iat"" !IOtltiol'llng .s to mar1<e1 wt. 
inco ..... aIItura! raca¢vitv •• nd . , tl m ot COmpel itlon, HPC would .ank 
Brussels. Ets8 ,, ·Cotogna. and Pans as the lOP In," marl<.e!l in Weste,n 
Eu.ope . London would be I distant faunh due to 10_ . Income and 
heavy competition. with Ro .... 0. Milan a tlill mora dislam lilth. Madrid 
and AI"' ... -'d be lilt '-ast an,activa 01 majo< EUf098an cit ... Dy 
Yin ... or 1ncomt "'" tl\lll<et liz, (as compar..t 10 l.ondorl. BrusS 1'1, 0' 
E_). 
The fooegoing glob3l .... rkeI co_~ary $houId he ~ ... ~ and I'qIIy 
MJ8~jy8 .... alualion. As. pM 01 ongo;ng ~"""ng wor1< 10, the [);;v,uo ', Project. an 
In-<lep1h aSS8&Sment ot the" m.""t. 8hould be undl ~.k.n 10 enabll a reliabl' 





















ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE AI\IO SUGGESTEO OPERATING 
PARAMETERS FOR THE DINOSAUR PROJECT EXHIBIT TOUR 
f>11o< 1:.Iio· .. 01 t~ .-pon HI .. ";_ C:O ..... pI para_II lot the Dino'." PI'OjeCI 
• • hiblltour and klen~_ .en""" &uitIItH lot • !raV8~ng PfOQram 01 "'" nOdura and 
ICOI)e .""i$lGne<l. W,l/O this background In mind. this sec110n ..... i_ tha olHlrnting 
• • pari ...... 01 Ollie. major touring st>ows and p<ownts 'Sli"",'e. ot aMend3rlce lor the 
IlUbjecI • • llitlit A_ .... ncIaIion. partall'lltlg to "~h 01 ru" andld'lldutng t .... n ... 
ou_. foIowfId by. discussion 01 'hoi ~Iions 01 10""'*"" ~ -.. .... 
on exhibit IormaI ~. A ptelirnitwy ~ ot po~ '-I orpniz ....... at ..c0m-
mended venues condvdl. the II :Iion . .... the prtodM si2ing and cont.." 01 "'" pro-
~ is slill .... oMng. 111_ attotndanc, ptOjtctionI. a .. S<ltjl :1 10 cl'Iano- or ,.ro........." 
as plann;ng P<OC "~I end lhould be vleweod on/)' as ,.,.sona~. targets. 
ESTIMATED ATTENOANCE 
The • • p<triInoI or 01111>< major , ............ uhibl PR>\I"""" and. In pan;.uar • .-
dinosaur-orle ... IKI ......... II~ in"""" America. pwoWII , "He lI'oIj n lines on the 
volume 01 anend.""" tlla! can ,eali.,1ca1!y be .. pKllK1 Subuquenl pa'''IIrap,," 
d9scr1be IPIis .. p&fIe_ ... adng to estimatH lor the Oino&au' P tOllet 
0... "'" past 15,... ... _", tJ8vtling •• hibill 01 ............ p<OpOII04 "-~ 
pt .... nttd in Nor1" America .1'1(1 ._. r _ Indu6e "Th, T,u"" .. 01 
Tut.ankl\amun" In \he Ia"er "'" 01 lhe 1'101. "Chi,..., 7000 v .... of 0i1lCO\l.ry' In lhe 
eMy 10 mid·l930s and. mo$1 ,_ntly. 'RemlSsu Th. Gru1,' which opened In 
Montreal in 1985 and t. 'tilt runnlno In North America. The Dino .. u' P,oj8C1 11$ 
pot'Mn~y <:On$tiMtod it cornparablt In scope to 11><1'$01 bIocI<tIr.rtt" tIIows. aI!t>ough H 
ciII.,. ,WaI, In -"/1 CI matler and -weI'. 10 • sornew!\Irt di"-renI tIUdi_; _ . 
"'" ttlal thollWlalM ~ 01. prollCI 1'115. lMraring on lin_nee. hO ...... 





















ticn. In additiOn 10 lh11 bloc:II.buste.s. 1~'" have also been a r.um/a. 01 lra .. ~lng 
, . !litljts IMnalning 10 Chi ..... an and culture, th' ·Son 01 Hta ... n" 'hOw CU"'tntly 
running in Noo1h ....... rica. 1*"11 _ .<ample. 6e<:aJ .. ~ conotp! ot the OinoSIIUt 
Ph 1701 caIt lot n_ ... 01 ClOIIu .... the ..... In tritIuM 10 t'" join! C~ 
ICielltii ic _.1, thl , xI*ie.a 01 !!lew PfO!1' .... 1& " •• ' ........ FlMIy. the mosI pet-
linen! frame 01 reterance 10. the Dinosaur PfOjec:I Is the • • pen....:. 01 Oilier 'oc:em 
dinosaur-onlnt«! ..... bOts, 
Tht<. is no unrIomI praaiot In 1!W id...uing OIu_ng e.<llibi!a. with eorposu,. lime 
in each cily 'M\JIIIII from on. 10 six months "-lI'Inding on the Intrln$ll: quality and 
appeal 01 thl • • hIbiI _. nI .... "-d museum 1""""<1. sill olille .... '<>P""'an mar-
kilt. slrenglh oI!o<3' """'''''''\9' luppon of th, ant. and otl>e' IIIdO ... , In ganeml. Ihi 
Imaller the metropclitan are •. lhe IlIor1e' the , . hi!);, run sif>QlO It Ilk" less tim, to 
eyde lilt atJcI'IL'IOt. I>Jl .. en ,!'IiI g .... ralizat.,., lIaS nu ............... ceptions. For ,,,," 
reasons. 10181 '..-ion an.<'dInce pet ........ ~nds 10 be mn ... 17 " and In ... · 
dance compItiIons ............ ~ ...... on the basis ot _. daily val· 
u .... ach~..:I by each uhil>it In aach ciIV. n.. pa.-.graphs to follow highligPII "Er l nt 
findings 01 HPC', su rvey 01 past and curr,nt "hlo~ programs comparat>le in on. or 
more re~ to that propoMd: 
8toCitbustlr SIIO_. ~ wrnmary 01 the _Mlng _acI .. ist .... 01 
"The T .. -. at Tur.nkhamun"- POPU"rty ,.,.rr«I to .. "King T ... ..., 
~ght North ~m.~ vI"""" Is con~ntd in T.bI. 12. .... """"", • "" 
lor .ppro>:imately t 20 days at each Sit' end &CIlievtd an average dally 
.Undarioo """' ... rengino trom 7,300 peraonl in N, w 0<It...s to _,t 
u..n l'.CXlO ~ in Chicago....o New VO<I<. Simlar OIl' lor '"CIW\a; 
7000" .. , Pf_rud In T.bIt 13, In thill caH, runs varying from tobout 
eo 10 some 180 cIIr", ~ "'t~ daily 00tt._ VOIumtl rang. 
Ing Item 1,900 vlt.lla.. (Chicaoof 10 $,500 visitors (TOtcnto). Table 14 
Illdicates that the "Rsmesses" show haS ,v,rag..:! '.m pefS(lns dally 
(Memphis) to 7,100 ""rsons dlIlty (BOllon). I>eluding its run .t 
V.ncouvt .... e >po '116 whtN the hug. bt$t at world', lair ..;sitaliofo 
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• Other IobJor Chi ..... Art Exhlbltio" • . no. •• pe~nc. 01 1M! majDt 
exhibi1 prog ..... cltallng "';!h Chinese an and ClInKt is sYonmaJ\ud In 
Ubi' 15. HI •• , I.""th 01 run varied lrom roughly 50 10165 days and 
average dally vOlume 1 1<1._ from a low 01 1,500 Pl'r$0II$ rOueS! lor 
Eternity" In Pllliadelphlajto a high 01 12.500 vllllOrs rArchaeological 
finos 01 t .... PRe" in San F .. ''';:isC<H .... _,.1 major post·Worid W., II 
.. hibilion of ChineN an _ in reallly , bIockbo.rs1" 01 its time). Whjj, 
u.. .. are '''1'''".m di~NnCIIS in !be toni ... _ ICC)ge of u.s. ._ 
shows. data in "" ..... aIgg'SI tllB! IIw popJlarl!y 01 Chi_ an has 
begun 10 want. "0.111 lor Eternity,' lor • • • , ..... did no! dO Marl, &$ 
_ as _ .. , • • I'tiiorll. 'II'hiI4o the QI".nIIy ,\.nnjng "Son of HII_n"-
iMended 10 be • bIo<:I<buste,··has tan.n ta, &/'101\ ot its IIJ)OtISOfs ...... , 
Several mu • ....,m Official. ccnlactl>d anntxJtt 1'" '!>parent lessening 01 
interest to 'udlen« O'I"" ' posu,e 10 thl SUbjed: ' Son at Heaven: 
"",anwh~ •. suft, .. Irom the added stigma of CUrrlm "",nl' in China 
(HPC unOerstand:l lhal the uhibilion has been plc!<eted by Chi.,...· 
...... rican _ ... In CoIun'b.os). 
Olnosau, /f'o .. U e xhibits. Tab .. " pteMnlt , .... ~rating _I)' 
01i00i' maojot ahowI cent"td around <im ..... Of _. .. II'IaI ....... 
loured Non h AfMr\eoI In 'Kenl yea .. , ·Oinouour$. Mammoths & 
Ca"eman' wu an • • hiblllon oT dinosau, an ano sculptu .... whil' 
'O<nOSDtll1l Pasl and P,_nt' (s@ running In NOMh America) combl""" 
an wilh fossW ~me .... and lnIarprel"" diop&yI. "T,.asures o1lha Ta, 
Pits." also SliTI on lila ro.d. does not concem dI~-<luurs. but ""he, lh' 
b$$i .. mai ... 01 .. ...,. INImmaIs sud> as _,·_80 <*$ and INI .... 
moths. and r.a!u," both sl<aIalons a"" "'''''11(; ~"·si.ed mod .... 
F"onaIy. II>a '-'1 dtbulad "From Ilia Land 01 Or~' PI_' a 
la~ nu_ 01 IossiI dinol !II'ts. mai'"' I. and OIhaf ,a<ty " .. labral" 
T,om China (lOme 01 which ..... "",.Iv.<! by lh' [)jnosau' project). 
Lenglh 01 run to, [hU, prog,ams has bMn highly ".riable, e."oding 
Tram a ..-11 30 Clays 10 more I~n 200 day •. wilh 811.""a""" "OIufM 






















ATTENDANCE EXPEAIEI'ICE Of 
MAJOR CHINESE ART EXHIBITIONS 
Langlh 
el Run TOlal 
Show" Venue (day) A\lend.nee 
o ArdlaoologOcal Finds of the poopin 




KansasC ity ., 17.500 


















"0u9st lot Etarnilv: SoJlptU'll$ from Ihe 








ColumbuS ,~. 500.000 E 
E • Meatl$ estimated l>as.ed (l<1 peo1ormance through mid-July 
(e. hibilion will close in Columbus SOmelime in A.,gust). 


















OPER ... TlNCl CHAR"'C1ER ISTICS Of THE 
M ... JOR DINOSAU II/fOSSIL SHOWS 
L •• gln .... ... g. 
P.rlod .~" TOI. , Dolly Show l Vonu. 01 Run l~or ! "'''. na. nco ... lIu a .... 
.Oft>o ..... , Mmwr<:<hII c.. ..... : 
Tho An 01 cn. ... R.1<tigt<" 
Son a.m.,.,.., (Si n a.m.,..., &11 3'&11· 
-~, ~~ m ".~ '" ,- ". 
$po'ogIiOlCI, .... _0Ut ., .. 
(S<An<o ',h . .. ! ~,~ .. 2UOO 
'" ". 
,-
Los NQtIeS 1_ <rI ,-
• _ 01 H<IIorJI - , 
'"' 
2M.000 1.' 00 
• 
• 
·0. ... p .. 'anap ....... 
lot NQtIeS (""_ .. 211$1$6· 
N>l"'01~ ~,~ ,. m.~ 1.700 
Irtllianapo!is (CIIiI<It .... 2IlIl!7· 
.......... ) ~, 
" 
157.000 2.100 $1.00 •• 
~(Mwoumol &fl/8'BIt-
,.. ...... H"IO<Y) ~,m .. 3I!.000 E 
." 
"T_" 01 tho Tor Pit,· 
L .. ~( ..... _ol ., .. 
N." .. 01 His~! 11117/811 ,. 22.000 
'" 
• • 
~(-."y .. 2I11IU· 






sno .. . V. nuo ., Aun 
·From Tilt 1)1_. 
- Y""'~- 711M&-01 N ..... ., Himty) ,-, 
lOt AngoIoo (_ of 15l111~· 
N"",01 kisIori! 10111189 
• . ~ .,nom>aIlIIUSOLO'n _;c.,. 
E . ........ _ .. !WId on porIomIOo"g '" 0.'" 





, ~ 000.000 
,~ '25.000 E 
Avo' . go 
Doll l 






















The 10flQOlng comparable • • pe~.nce iIIuSiralti III, wide . aI1lt1Ce In Q1!endal'lC' 
.. :niohed by u..·IIio .... mbi!l., I11ri1>utab1e to an «IU1Iy _ varltty a" .,. ..... ThiI 
, . piIritoa _hII, .... __ 1hI upper __ limits oIlhi range 01 .lJIICUI· 
1ionslor1hlOO- ,," PoojZ:l. 
ProJection . la' ,ha Dlno .. u. P'ollel 
In light 01 comparable ."PIIianc. w. .•.•• III' """PI ...., CODtltm 01 the prOpOSed 
" ... ainQ , . hib/t. HPC 8$1iI'lllllll!hal dtpot~ OD ,he ....... . an~ __ lor 
!hi (li1'lO$llU' P,ejl .l wiI ,at .. IhI ra ..... 01900 10 3.200 visitora llaiy. As a pla ..... ng 
1afgeI. the lOp r.v. 0' si • • en .... on lhe Iis1 ~ shown In Tabl. 10 (Was/WIg,on. 
San Fraodsco. Lo. Angeles. eo.lon. Philmd,lphl •• InII New VorIr.) I I'IOIJIII geDerat. an 
ave,. ~ -.1118 on the orde, at 3.000 people. "vt,. dally ,nanclar>ce lOt the 
aa ...... -.d 1Ia. 01 vtft>tS (' .... 12Zp"iZ. Toromo. 0... an<! CtOc:.go) Is atime1ed" 
IfIUg hly 1.100 peop'I. whiI. Intnclal>ca 0"'""'" withiD tilt .......... 1 .......... 
(Edmonton an<! Ottawa) • estimaltd 10 ... ,aot _ 1.200 PI : pit daIiI, . 
While vI ~ually " ............... COM..,.'" ~scriDto:l lheir Ont'oaUf snows a . SUOCGSS''''' 
ani! mosI _ lilI' 10 do i6.S1ionaI • • hibits at lhil1ypl. thIir Inll\4arcll gent""'D 
Is CIIfISicIe.rabI b z'"" 1l1li o l lhe _"'SI_ The ........ ,wason lor ' ...... II 11\11 
........... lilt ........... ' suson, thaM $haws ehlflderialiocally ""'. _ att'ndance 
6J~"II l ht w .... wheD Child,.D anlllluo:!eDts (Ihe pril'lCipal8UdletlCt 1o'!his .... bjtcI 
malle,) ",'D 1Id>OoI. " IU""V OOnduc!Od by the "",.rican Muslum of Natu,at HiS/OIY 
In New YOrk CII..Iring IhI ChriItn'IU _1'5""" !hi "'" 01 the ~ 01 0'*00"" run 
u.er. ........ d IhI ~)I( wing aot <Iis1rit>ution lor .~ ~ons: 
Age G'QUA 
le$S ThaD II Years 
11·15 Ve.,. 
16-20 v .... 
21 ·30 v .... 
31 ·40 V .... 
.1·50 V .... 
More "Than 50 v""'" 
TonI 
5 · 10 
"-'C. Dt 01 Totll 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Length 01 Run 
Marlmum lef>gth alrun tor .". OW; ..... Pfoj8cl is ~_ at 120 liars. 0< lou. 
1IIO<'1t.. Museum aull>ori!ies .. ata 11'181 .hiS is the practical u~, i mit .. go p"ralm of .. 
lOO~no It>ows have ruRl 01 120 cIlIrs or ktss. 'MIn the median 11 atlOuI as (la1'S. "Klno 
T ..... might h .... run longer In c.rtaln major maf1o.m "';'h0ll1 ... Hallng • dfop-oH In 
anlndanoo, bin 'his Is tilt .. ot¢on 110',* tl\ar\ ~ ...... and, lot. vari...,. of , ........... 
an...omaloul~ 10 .... lao' ~....-..g. An imporUonI coW:II'iItion In this com .. ., ill 
.". dilliculty 01 $l1$!-.g. high ...... 01 prDrnobonaIall«:ti''1Msa Iof.-.y lOng. Also, 
N liz. o ..... IIiIabI. """" ... ~, .. " , •• risk \hal daily ~ .... begir\1O IaI ~ tilt 
•• 111101 . MId too 1OtIg...., •• "" .... .....raLlo, ~ ......... 
GAran. ma.<imum "POOW" of 120 dars" the best mati<t11 and. lOwe' limit oi 60 1<1 
90 dl)'S in ,mall •• marke, •• lhe O;nosau r Projec1 could boGIe 1100 Ie lh .... v ..... " 
annually. Thu lane. aIIo ... 1ot an '1~rna1ed six weeks .. ·down 11m," between ven ...... 
tor ~ng/as.s8mbly and traR$pO/l (11" .. _el<S sill pr,parallon. unpacking. end 
uhibil " "mb/y in adv..-.ce 01 ~ning. two " ee'" dismantli"9 and P+ . "'11 on cIos· 
Ing. and one _ek ......"...'" 10 .". ... 01 ......... Yla In.d<). A typIcII annual iIi"'..-y 
_,_ be compriMd or 2~ 10 270 days of _'. eollil* lime. lIP 10 120 daTI In 
priJng and tnonsporI KIi.;w .. , _ ... .....,,,. "'- days O' 10 In dosufHlor majDf Jodi. 
daY" (IUd! as Tha~ Day and Christmas Day). 
Wnh ... pod 10 scheduling. -nandalIOI at mus&\lma and other ",,"ural or _ation 
8nr.,.;o"" tends 10 _ e cIur ' ''ronal panem c:or-d!~ ~ wch dilpa"'" lee· 
I0I1l .. 1M""""", Y'" lamiy vacation sc:hIocIlHS. ... ' .. He ....... ~ ..... ...., climale . 
AImoII~. 1M summtr ... son p<oduOM 1M Orut"' vd<.". III major atItaO-
tiona. _._ "..,a"·"" -.pry in Seplt.w:..r. Spring months ......... aSS' 
Ing lhe hst ... """"", r«a ' 011 ... !he"'''' _ opttllling Pt~~. ""'" tall and ..... ... 
cMraa.~sticaI!\I booing low Ptoiods "th 1M e >.ctpIion oI lhe Chrl$lmas holidays. AS. 
COl'MQUtfIOI. eneonano.!or tl>I D;noaaur Projed will b.- OPIono!l«lll Stptembe •• "" 
.. ~y Oc!obe. ca.n be ICh..su ltd 8a liavel monl1ll., . Iong w\lh late January a"" 
Febnoary. 




















Impl1c.Honl on E.hlbll Opllonl 
As pail 01 "" analysis. i""tllli)ation was ...... 01 \he -.iabiIiIy and COIII~ions 01 
1M _ • • hibillormat ~ prop .... tor Ihe OW, pO' P,ojIa lOUr ("tound'" ..-. 
fuIy pot\.IIbIl. ItId hybrid). I.Iajof conclusions ..... IuIows: 
Muuums. Museums al'!"'at 10 oM" lhl 0"', praaQl tlling U/lOef thl 
,listing space opIion . UnI," ,he ICO~ 01 ,he Dinosaur Pmjact .. 
..... ....,. I","~". the .. "'" only al\ardll.C of II'IUMUI'I'IIlh101 can handle 
... ,lhibltion oIlhe ..... "s.~ oi.. _;cr. t_ .... Iarg. cpac i' 
.... 1II1'I'IOSl...we1'Aly Iound in M ............... (Ihe N8IIo .... Gi r l,.,. 01 An 
In Wll$hlnglon. lor .. emple), which I. no! Maly the' Idol .. environmen, lor 
• paI..,.,~OOk;aI e. hibition, 
Con", nUon C. nt.... 'm.rA .... with manag.em.nt 01 ....... than • 
~oun major _ .. "lion cent.,. In NorIh Amltficol ..... wilh u_rsaI 
opposi1ion to "'. lelia of .. Ih ... • to 1ou,·rnon1h tIOOk/no. Eye" II &UCI1 
spIIC' w .. ", a.,lIable, tt would be , . pensivt··mlnlmum .. mal cIIa'Qn 
lIIan III $1 ,000 per ca.y and typical m1nao-me", polley CIIIIs lor tho! lIM 01 
union labor tor MIup a'Id ~.oo.", .. ehargas 01 S20 PIl' hout or ........ 
!.Iemp/lis """ ita coow..u,n _. lor ·Ral'''I'": but this was • 
brancH .... IadIi!y ""h no b+ Ib;t 01 """",Mia,, buII __ !>ad • ci!y 
oo" ..... ""'ni hungry lor media IIIllnf")n 10 the opening of thl cell!8f'" 
liluaUon not likely 10 be 'epealed. Cost and , v8ilabjlity issues ask'e. 
OO ..... "I;On cern .... pose Ihe ..:\dilion" PtCtQm 01 oonl\io;l with Olhe • 
.. ,.u going on tI~. ThIt"1ound"" 'p_ OPtion Is ........... 
..,-
Public Pa .ka . TumIng 10 lhe portabla OPtion. publk: pafl<l oX! no! "P" . 
Un! a .... labI. v."... In In, opinion 01 tiPC. Pal1<l!lO. 'fl(room, •• 1>/;1 
OllIe, basic lnI.asuua .... is ..... ariab!, quit. imited In parlts. hea".,. _ . 
m,. will bit raquirtd ... .., lhe open ....... 01 park Iitft. ,_ COSil; 
... lkaly 10 bit prolllbitiva.;w1 lhe po .... ~ .r.crr .... ,..!hes4r 
id ties ate notorloutl, undafbudOtted and und<lf5taf\ed 10 ""Ida I", 
O\I(·oi.lh ..... rdin..-y aclimion. Th." may a lso be political oppos~1orr (0 






















In Envlron ....... -' Imp.KI Msessmtonl wouAd I'mosl CI<tainly till 
....... re<Ho IttIgIhy and COS1ty u~ that only ..:Ids 10 ItMt alrHdy 
dilkUl "V' ..... ot 1hi11 opIion. 
Fal , g round • . Fairgrounds are another posslblt lite Ie. tIKI portable 
option. UnfonURlilelv. "",raJ 01 tIKI boKl v.n.,.. IMlI1iiitd In this "'pon 
do no1 ....... , lairgroordl (New Vorl<, San F,arw;:itQO. and WashingtOn, l or 
. ... ~). Therl • tIKI _ ..... osidelalion tIIIl _n _ .. such facili-
ties axist. they ... not ... "aNe during 1M .....-.11&11 lair !Wason. Ihus 
.neaiIroly , •• 1d''O out ltoe OIXimum .netldata peoIocIlor 1M pnI\lU led 
•• IIib/!. 
Zoos. WoIh _ ", .. rvlllions. tile mosip'llO'. "" Illing altemalivfllo< a 
portable exhibit awe ... 10 be 200$. Eve"llargt c;tty tills al kIasl 0 .... zOO 
and, In most Inlllncn, parking and other IniraSIfUC1urt and security it 
..... ady in place. "",-, ''''!'Onanlly. 11"". would appear 10 be substantial 
oornmon ground I" , ... ~\ional and V 'P MiIk: mhd,,-,. 01 zOOS vis-,-
IIis the 01"" •• " PrujKt. rang;ng 110m o.monsttltions 01 1M Ii<w~ 
ber" .. n ......... _ and now, 10 ~. ""'~~,, 10 leUN'lS in ItIIt 
~ ot .......... tXllncli<>n • ....,ng _ possibililies. ~ 
Inquiries I, major ._ in , .... UrV1ed 51 .... ,... .... d _ IIUSI fratlkly 
be de' jibed .. aluk , warm r«:eption 10 the ,"otion ot. ,tmpo<a'Y Mlu-
ral history . xhlbOt. NQ zOO In HPC's kncwlqt lias " " do<le an)'lhi"O 
or this na1u,.. and the lad< of "nthuslasm no daub! 51ems In pa~ lrom 
un!amiliarit1 wlt~ 1l'1li t\'PI 01 program. ~ .... _r ... .., 8o.p<~SUd 
oYer lack oIl1Ulliclllnt I_ sew» r ... I . .. q " a). possible ",,'rtaxing ot 
parking taeiitlN;" ......... Is staged _ng IIU_. ~.m.rions In uIiIiIy 
~~al~IO"~the __ ._~ •• ItJIdions_ A_ 
01 .... 100s con1.c1ed. too ......... 51 ... ·'" ~,.. .. I"" t . pr-H$Id • 
wllinglllM 10 IiQr • concnote JI'"01IC ' pI; • _ ... ecuted .:."" p' gn 10 
tnlisl1he .. ~ 01 ZOOS m!g/'o1_ geMi1IIt I \)'HI .. C1tgrM 01 in10iflSl 
than was apptf9N IrIJhis IlUperfiDaI ........... 
The hybrid o;opIion .. as net givt n serious allintion In 11., SludjI. In the opinion ot HPC. 
~ -.old ~ ,.u.meljl difficutl H no! ImpoUibl/t 10 main"n cohe,.rw;oo 01 prewNation 





















~aces whe .. tllil 00I.IId be doniI '- _n more limilee than Ia'fle ...... eum &paCft, ItId 
the .. would be 8Idded IOOistical and ~nancial complexities In .,l1Ingtments with tIeIll 
_1'iutioroI . ... """"";ngly ...",... .... nd8d thai .n,fIIion be '00 ... 0:1 on OlIO or both 
01 1M _ two o¢uoIs. 
n.. Iot~ di'cussion 01 .... eilllbilily a,.., praak".'ity 01 lormat optbos poses _ 
thing 01 a QU&n<SIIry as to what I, the best cou," 01 action tor e. Terra Foundation. 
TIMlIh ... po1nQ~ _MrIos _m to be: l)..o..c. , .... scope 01 the ptOjtd: so that ~ 
fits Into. great .. I'I\.II'IWI 01 ,.listing ~ (I'f*)'a', natural history museu ..... Of 
IlCience celli ... '. _. ~ that ........... IaIpe .... 1 allIO .- en" ."oIn· 
n>8nI value _ tlul han • ..-gaIIW mpaa on .u.ndanaI and .......... ~
as 'Slimmed r.r.; 2) pu~ ~ pcnat.-e option.,.;l ........ ~nld al!<>n to owcruI1 
111& pank:lp;o.tion 01 l OO$ (which wi. '$COQnl.rably add 10 , .... Iud lime necesu'Y 10 
Implament ~ exhibit progrem) : Or 3) uti~l' loisting lar~ museum ~s wher • 
..-.table and ..., on • po""" version 01 tnt tlll'Obil __ ... ~~ •• islil'lg spKe 
cannot be found (1M moo! • • 1»1 .... and kt" " i ') _i •• ·• ... .....no). 
TINt "1St two 01 the lIbove .... m" ..... "",iii luntle< 1iI""V as planning lot tnt o;'.IH" If 
P,ejea 1>fCC" ~I. This an~ •• ~kll>dd"ss the '".d8-<>"5In antrda"""","v.nut 
POle ___ capi'J' ~ 110 , .... the ptOjoIocI tall be ru..l\>IIed 10 \he physical and 
_1OMic ... 'rll Dl l le~. 
Pot,nUIl HOI ' O' lI,nlullon l 
A ~ 01 POI'nti .. NorIh Alntrlcan!'lOSt orgalliUlkml 1O< lht DiM"'" P,ojl~ lra>oeling 
.xhib/lll ","""ad In Ta bl. 11. The list II noc tA~ (i1 0lI'0'' lot Instanot. QlI. 
!ural F • 1"1 In III, wano... ciIift and 0II>t< cMc and ..,.,....,... ~""hal 
,..;gill be __ .ged 10 pMicIpaI_).""" II ~ addoel,ed 10 kIen1ilicalion ollht 
MCSl ob¥ioul C:l,ddIU8 1\os1S. The la"" Include nawral hillOty _MUM$. $CIt"", 
.:.",." .• ...., .001. 





















POTEN TIAL HOST ORGANIZATI ONS FOR 
THE DINOSAU R PROJ ECT EXHIBIT TOUR 
Washington 
• Na1ional Mus..,m 01 Nalulal History (SmilhSOrManj 
NllIIonai Zoo (Sm~hsonian) 
• 6alIimore Zoological Society 
San Francisco 
San Francisco ZooI<>gieaI ~V 
california Academy 01 Sciences 
LosAnoeles 
Los Aooeles Coun1y Natural H;story Museum 
CaJilomia Museum 01 Science 3 Industry 
GrealG' Un AngeleS Zoological Society 
Boston 
• Museum 01 Sdg""" 
Boston ZooIogk;al Socitly 
Ph iladelphia 
• Academv 01 Natural Sciences 
Zoological Society oj Philadelphia 
Hew Yell< 
American Mus9tlm of Natural HIstory 
N ..... VOl\< Zoological Sociel)' (Bron. loo) 
Staten Island Zoological Socie1y (Staten Ls.land loo) 
MiMtal"'Ii5 
• Bell ....... aum 01 Natural History 
8OG""" CIIn1Gr ot Minr>eSOla 
Minnesota State Zoo~caI Board 
MinrHlSOla Z<:>oIoQicaI Society 
Toronto 
Royal Ontario Mu$oom 
Ontario SOenoo Center 
Metropolitan TCf(>r1to ZGOIoQicaI SoOoty 
Honolulu 
• HOnolulu ZOO H"; So08lV 























Dal Las Museum of Na1ural History 
FO<'Ih Worth Mus&um 01 Science '" Inrust!y 
OaHas Zoological A-sxiation 
Forth WOrTh Zoological Association 
Chicago 
Chicago Mu$lk>m of Sc .. """ & Irdlstry 
Field Museum 01 Natural History 
C~ Zoological Soci81)/ (8rocklield Zoo) 
l.JtIc<>n Park ZooIoIIical Sociew (Lincoln Park Zoo) 
"'_. Nalicnal Museum of sa. nee '" T.chnology 
• National Mvs.eum ot Natural SdllrlCe$ 
Edmonton 
Provincial "'""""m 01 A1beM 
Valley Zoo 










PREUNINI<RY FINANCIAL ANAL YSIS OF 
THE DINOSAUR PR o.JECT EXHIBIT TOUR 
This Sldkm GIllie '''PO" • •• mI.,.. the po!en~aI finanQaI PI'~Qrmar.c:. oJ\I1e ~ 
traveling ,1<hibII ba$ad on .ft~ 10,_" Oev~ In ' he ptec.di"ll sec1ion. 
E$limal .. are presenl&d lor Not1~ ","eriean ......... a _ as Jllj)ln. TheH 1'S1i. 
males sho<Ad ~ rega_ as ..... '11i<IaIy slrq .hey ... b-,Id on the conl9J_ 01 
1M prc)ocl as outlined In s.o:tion 3 which, as neted . IHwh ..... may ~ ."";se<! Of 












PROJECTIONS FOR NOR1'11 ... M ERICAN VENUES 
In lIble la • .,tima, ... 01 ~ting .... e ..... ""O "PI_to< ,.commended North 
American .......... ,r, pre"nled . The approach I.~.n in this anatysls i. lhal 11011 
oroanizatio ... in __ city woukllX>lloa Blithe reve ..... and bear" the costs, IrI<:tud-
ing a royally fioIy" ... 1IIO E. T .... F_ion .. pnyt. __ 0111» ......... Obo .... ".,. •• 
.......ott ot 01 ...... scenario& ifMJMng _0011 "" 'lJ\aIirog arrwgi_ ... pc",.... 
·no standartl praaice __ arslO.ods! 'frith/n the ......... m com"""""" with each !laY". 
ing e.hibil M;Otlat..:l on I caM·by.- basis. Mo,_ ... th40 ...... , . hib<! may ","VI 
radically djll,,,nl .o, ... m.",. wilh hO$I' at !li1"""1 venues In conlormal'lC<l wil~ 
_ .... _ .n ... _. man .......... poIiein. _ ..... nu_r at other la<:t<n ~. 
cilic: 10 "" ....... ..-.d ~ __ 01 "" '- 0<\1..,.;' ...... ; ... ..,.. study CWO· 
not F·· .. .,. _ .. the -..'10.. n.. cI*! ......, at ,he app.-C ' " .- ..... II 
I~at ~ oM ... I~' "".rKI Indiclllion ot financi'" ,.suIts tram lhe '''fIdpOim or bot~ e. 
Terra f ClUr.da1ion.,., hOst 'millIS. n ShOuld h_ be "'_ as. pc>nt Of <UlpMu .. 
in !o1maI neooIialio'" a'" IlOl ... had r~ntado!o 01 actUIJ rtSUltl. 
UOSI 01 lilt U&UmpIiono .iF,. ,td in lhis • ...".. art _ In ,he _ or ,he 
iootl'101es. Other "planarOf)' not" art __ In !lit paragraplla 10 10li0 ... For 
<UlrI'IOr\Slralion purposes. lhe lablt pr .... nts ~ ... .-.:laI "wits !or t\'PcB! .... nues ";thln 






















PRO fOR~A ANALYSIS OF OINOSAUR 
PROJECT PERFORMANCE IN NORTH AMERICA 
(CONSTANT 19a9 U.S. DOLL AR) 
Rang" oT Average Dally Anendance 2.800-3,200 1.500-2.000 
Daily Anendance Target 3,000 1.800 
length 01 Run (days) 
'" " 
lOla! Atlendance Per Ven"" 360.000 162.000 
Per Capila Rav"""8 
Admissions 1/ $·U S 
Merchandls. 
,,~ 




lIIss: Cost 01 Goods Sold (000) 21 $450 
"" 
Total Nel fie ......... (000) $1.944 $874 
Operating Expenses (000) 
Operating lAbor 3/ $600 $4 50 
MaOOtting (20% 01 001) ". '" Gen. 3 A(lmin . (5% 01 nol) 
" 
.. 
Insurance (5% oj 001) 
" 
.. 
Uti1ilies (3% 01 nel) 
" " Maintenance (3"4 01 001) 
" " SUppOes (2% 01 nell " Mise & Conti"ll"""Y (12% 01 001) 
, .. 


































leN: PaddroglTransp<>n E.I"_ 
(000) ., 
G __ Op"""ting S<lrpIus 
lea: P~"IO Eo Terra (000) 
Minimum 
P_nI Add-On 51 
,-
Nt1 Ope'a~"II Surplus (000) 






'" S <17b 
$200 
S47b 
11 .............. n eOOIIlicl<t1 price or 55.50. Aile< .aowlno lor 1Caltd-down prices lor cI"Old«In 
""" •• nk>ro. school and OI~' g""'p di5ODUnlS. and rougNy 101M"""' complimentaly 
admlsslons.appfC.imIl1Gly 751"""m oT Ihe aclutllicl<t1 price ,~ntS....t admissioftl 
" • 
• 





















........... 120 days In 1M _ mao1 .. IS, 90 days In _ 01 u.. MCOfICI. ..... markets. and 
60 day$ln one 01,.. "IS8' "",1ItttI. The ntl :tioo> 01 t ..... particular combinations 
... as lO/IIewhaI; al1)il,lltY; otntr combll\a1ioros are 01 coutS. I'" IIM.nd ... 1>1""" .... 
diN.rem fiNl"",,1II fflU~'. 
,.... plindpal sources a4 .... ""v. to """, organizations .1 u.. vIllous va ........ If. 
,.hibiI odo. ' 1I 'on tees and "*IIIot •• pe<>dit~'" on ~• • Majot assu"'4'fi<ln$ 
.. .,. ' .. peel we .. ' 
AdmiSSion f.... A gross adult licU1 pne. 01 $5.50 tIa$ bH .. 
assum..:!, which I, comm.nsurate wf1~ Ih' ,nt,nll/nment value sug-
gesU.d by I~ ptOjed concept 8$ presently .""Ialoned. II exiSli"O ~ 
In ",,,,.ums I, .... i ~ •• d for the ShOW, Ihll amoon( would incivd' Ihe 
museum', -...at ~ ....... , .... it one ~ CIIa,~. Wile .. manag.ment 
policy ordinIor'ly celli lor tIM ach' 5! 'm,.hiII!leI<1I price """"" cotISliM. 
• spgOaI· .. hlbll IN. The In<IcatIld price .. ~r u..n thai 01 "","nt 
III_51 .. lhows (56.75 lor ·RIo .... u"· In 0.<> .... 10< .umpIe .• nd 
58.00 lor \lie ....... Ihow In Boston), tIUI ~ _.., be noc.d tl\al ot/»r 
di~"'I3~'1IOSIiI ._ "-' no Of only modiS! ... , r It., dlaflII'S. Th, 
$5.50 price 1"" Pf"\I"," an """"tanding ent..uolnm.m val"" couplood 
with an agg .. nl .... m . ... ~ng program. Aft" .lowIng lor $CI!IIMl-down 
prices tor children and .. r'Iior citl.,,,,, discount. to IIChoois and other 
groups. end fOUOhly 10 I>9reent complim,nlary acIrnls"ons. the net 
.00' ajo", ~ capllll would _nt to ~. t 5, 
... , . chandl" RK,lpts. A libefal approadl hQ. IllSO _n taken to 
poIen1iet ~ ...,.n"" on tile' 'UUrnpllOtl _ t"- Oi __ 
PlOject PfOII .. rn wilt _ unique. I'Og/'iy ."...Ir"jl ~_ not ~ ... .....,. 
.... ai'ah'e ..., will .. ploiI (In"'" _ u;" ot the ",1m) public lasQIIaIion 
with lhe s.ubjec:1 01 dinosaurs by oM,ring • bill ... usoflment 01 MIll · 
(:taMed books. 9d' w;9Ilonal toys sod 11" ...... attraaiWt JIOS1.rs and ""nlS. 
and dil'lOS"'" M end ICUlplU". E. penence lugg"tl ll1al. if genuin,1y 
inSpi'ed b, ,h. educatiQn.a1 end .n'analn .... nt "pen,..,.. peopi, "';M 






















visit. The ... ~maled per capruo ...... .,. .... on .... rc:nancbe is .........,. 
IngIy $2.50. 1Ns compe," """'. prevailing ...... in 1M neighbor-
_ 01 $1.0010 $1.SO a1 moa ...-. ..... tu .... .".. l!w $3.00 to $5.00 
8CI1Ie,'" by ollie< "', <:led non-profil ~''''"'''' {the r.Iontl"'Y Bay 
Aquatiurn .. GaIlIomia, lot '"' ".. . .:;Iii .. '" • me.cn..>d"I' PI'" capila 
app.ocIIIng $3.00, while 1 .... Alabama S~ and Rock" C.nl" 
adIIt'.· .. almost $04.00). With. good ptOduCI mi. and oopNsbc:ated ....... 
dlancblng tedlnq. 9S. ~ should ... an.I ....... 
AS tne lable .roo ..... the combi n&d per capita "pel'ldiIUf' O<l admissions and m",· 
Chandjll com •• Ie $6.6 5, to. Ictal gross ... . nu. 10 th. hOsl entily ranging hom 
$..179,000 10 10 .... $2,. mltion d "P"ndi .... on a1!.nda_ ~\I"" and length of run 1.1 
Ih' " ........ ' .... Ied. o.duc!ing \lit COSt 01 .... rchaAdIM goods lOkI. lOla! na1 rev-
....... tmountllO boIt_n SJ89,OOO and $1,g ... 'co.'. 
Alto com.Intd in \hit ........ estimat«! __ no ~ 10< ..", 01 \hit demonstraIlon 
-. None 0 1 11M ............... COtUcNd during U. """y was able 10 st.II>PIY~. 
Ing "'* _lor "ped" • • -.. sinca It.. 0DiII1 ... TJ' • ., Inclucled ;"1_ overall 
_ming ~ Ind ..... not trlared Q ___ 0DiSt "'",.... Expense data shown 
In !lie table, tllerelore, were ~ by HPC bn.d on .. ttros/Y' I~. materials """,. 
.~ng. variety 01 m<lSOUms and otlo" recr •• tion Iflrac\JonI. E. piarnuory commenlS 
Ire : 
Ope •• llng l tb<l • . Will .. co~t' _rating .. pense data could nQ1 
be ot>c.n..:l lrom n'OJWUfI'IS. In '''' caM 01 "~m"'H" In M&mphis ,lid 
"Kif>O T .... ' In Se..nle. dar. _ ............ on ,'" magniludl of-",Iing 
t./;Ior ~rtd tor an • • IIIbi1 of ,'" ....... oned ..... _ , .... inIorma1ion 
"- been ~""""",rared lnIo ,he pnI _ 1!I"mem . .... ""*"'l4Id. labor 
CIISII ... t, .... on • requi ........ lOr SOO tnan.f'oln per tllllibi' day at 
en .. ..-oe ".11 of $10 per hour. NO _ ............. been made tot 























P.cklnglTr.nspor\ e.pensu. A$ 10 e. ~ibit 8S"mblyldismanWng 
and transportation costs. ~ was pr/l'ViouSly estimated thai ·OOwn lime-
_ e8n ""nulls W<I'JId amount to six _11$, FMI 01 tllllSO wooI<$ ", pro· 
sent labor time in setup and tak9down wlIicto, assuming a con.entian'" 
five days per week and an elght· lIouf WOrkday. yields a lotal l ime 
requif9ment at 2.000 man-hours per venua. The labor rata has again 
been assYme<l to average $10 per hour wilh no allowances to< volunteer 
SQM<:os. A lump sum oslimata 01 $50,000 per venue lias been made 10. 
shipping via true!< induding se<:urily and I nsu ra~. bringl rl{l overall 
packingllranspon \I'penses to $70,000 per venue. 
ExdY .... a 01 pacl<ing and lfanspon. total operating costs will range trom S495.000 to 
approximately $1.6 million <!<>pending on the venue. Al tile most highly al1endod 
venues. nat i"""me wollkl.wxo'ding ly amount to $373.000 and, with shipping costs 
the" owblracHld. gross ope rating surplus WOIIId come 10 S303.ooo. At [hI> other two 
demonstration venues, a gro,.,. operaling defOcit ranging from $83,000 10 $176.000 
results under the assumptions " mploved In lhis analysis. TIw raner deficits are asso· 
Qated with 11>\1 substarol;allabo< comPQ""nl of the operating budget , wh"h could be 
decreased sig nificanUy given an In1llsion ot V<;IliJnteer laoor or It the scopII at the pl<). 
gram is unimalety CIIt back. 
In s&ttlng a target prIaI for lhe • • hibil pacl<age that would be paid to Ex Terra 
Found&tion. HPC fif$l calculated tl>\l breakeven PQlnt on operations. wl>\lre revenue 
e. pOctal ions would be in 9qlJilibrium wil h expected operating COSI5. Undar Ihe 
...... mptions ollhls Bnal\'Sls, thai ~nt was de1ermined 10 be awroxirr\a1ely 250.000 
total attefldar>C. (Whldl could resuh lrom .... aral diHerem combinations 01 daily aHan· 
da....,. and ktflgth of run). Gross rev.""" lor the brvak<M/n cas. _ Ihus be aooul 
$1 .7 mil iou (250,000 limes $6.65 per capita)_ A re3S<)nable tee for an exhibit packag. 
ollhis type would be 1010 15 percen! 01 gross ,evenue; usi"O lhe midpain! at 12 per· 
OlIn!, lhe I"" co",,". 10 so",," $200,000. The ~fler is suggested as lhe minimum prldng 
larget lor lhe program. In V>oso Instances where aMndance surpas$ing the basetlne 
250.000 can be anlic:jpaled. 11>\1 lee 10 Ex Terra would be $200.000 plus 12 percent of 
grass """''''''' .. eX08S5 at the roughly $1.7 mittion basalin • . 
Fo' lhe demonst ration venueS shown In the lable, lhe"besl case" scenario indicates a 





















plU$ 10 I~ host oroaniUllion of SI5.000. Othe< ~IuS"a1ive venves WO<Ad generate only 
the minimum 1200,000 paymem. wilh host organizations incurring an ov.rall 0JlElral-
ing de!ici1 oj $283,000 to $376,000. It goes w~hoIJt saying Iha! delicits of Ihls size 
woukl be unaccaplabla 10 11'10$1 hosl inst~u!"'''': mUSeums (and zoos) a r, hab~uaHI' 
praSSed lor lur.::ls under the most mundane cheumstances and could nOl alford 10 
sustain S..ch losses tor a sp&cial program. As a consoquence. dille rent financial 
.rrangamems ar" cal l&<! lor in th . ... instances, probably entailing some lorm 01 ra. -
anu" and COSHhalir.g andlo'. much lower ouyany '" to Ex rerra. An alternative is 
to limit the tour pro{lram to venues ea~e 01 generating lha rOq\lirad minimum 
en.rdance. 
Aevenues to e . Terra Foundation 
The alorementioned ~yments con.tiMe the largest single source 01 ravenue to e < 
Terra Foundation as prodUOlt' and package, 01 Ih .. subj&d • • hibOlion. 11 two major 
" enUK ar .. booked per year. aMual income 10 E. Terra would amounllo a mnimum 
01 5400.000 ($200.000 per .enue). willi a substanlial upside polUtiai 8$ aMndarw:e 
and rowenun e.ce~ the baseli .... Other SOurces at re.enue encompass Ihe 
following: 
Corporat' Sponsorships. Corporale Sponsorship money;s difficult to 
oblaln given too smal l pool 01 CCrpotat8 donors""; 1h<t ... 1)' ~rg. pool of 
applicants lor funding. With a co~ned and Willt~.8CUle<:f effon to 
aH<acllh<tw spon&o<shipos. HPC ",,~males Ihat E. Terra may be a~elO 
capture $100.000 10 $300.000 from Ihis SOU""" 
Television Rl ghls . As a rule oflhumb. sa~ 01 rights !or t.1e.,",on doc-
um""!ann are factored al 1010 15 P<ln:em 01 production costs. "is 1>01 
I<.ncwn at this stage whal E. Terra's producfion costs will be. but " .. e .... e 
In Ihe range of $5.000 10 $35,000 i. probably a rea1iOna~e 8$lim31. In 
light 01 whal is commonly paid lor o ... ·l>oor p'Ograms. A mulli·pan se~"" 
might gene'ate $50.000 10 $100.000. 
Educallonal Films. Only a limited ma!l<.el exists lor educa~onar IOms. 
W~h II good prodVCI and aogress<vema!l<.eting. parMI'S $50.000 could 




















Books and Olh", Publlcallons. Sale of rights lor publications is .. 
,alatively minor nem that may yield between $ 10,000 ar>(! $15,000 in 
....... nu8. 
The abC, .. estimalG$ conceming ancillary SO)UfC(IS 01 revenue 10 E. Term FDlJndalion 
sllould be considered on ly as rough gu idelines: more d"fini';', .Slimaln can be 
mad& as planriing contin,,"_ 
PROJECTIONS FOR JAPAN 
A pm lorma ,stima'" oj Dioosau, p~ leu, perTorm .. """ In Tokyo ar'l(l Osaka 1$ 1'«'-
sante<l ln Tabla I i . Many 01 the assumpUons employed ar8 th .. same as In II>e p .. 
ceding analysiS 01 North American V,,""", yO'h Ihe IQ~owing pnncipal ... cepticns: 
• Admission Fees. A considerably h;glle, admission lee can be com· 
manded In the Japa/Ht •• marl<et. The pcten~al "ponsofs .Slimal& 01 
¥1500 as the adult price Is consOl.red real istic. wNch lranslate. Into 
aboul $11.00 in U. S. doIar$ al current ex<:hanoa rales. NIl! admissions 
,,"venue ah", .~owing for aUer>dance mi. , discounts, and so on would 
too.. be $8.25 pe' capi\a. 
Merchandl •• Rece!pts . Simi lMy. a higher visito' expendilure on 
merchandise may be anticipaled. wh"h HPC .. limal .. at 13.50 per 
capita. 
Tho eom\:lined per capita reve ..... e to< Japanese venues come. 10 $11 .75. Thislr;).r\$· 
lales inl<> lotal gross 'avenue aWr<)llChing $12 mi. "'n In Tokyo (assumng a IOO-day 
run arid 10.000 average ~Iy antrldanoe) arid about $6.5 mil'on In Osa~a (assuming 
a 9O-day n.m al 6.000 average ~Iy aMndat>ce). Oeduclir>glhe cosl 01 merchandise 
goods sold. nel 'av ....... amounts 10 $10 mili"" in Tokyo arid $5.4 mill",n in Osaka. 
ASSlimptions as 10 operaling costs are much the sama as tor the North Amallean 
exampkts sinoe wage rates. media advertising rat". arid othe, costs are compa,a~e 
to lhose in the U. S. Because average dau y anerldaroce YOIuma is substantially I"Iighe'. 





















l.b .. '0 
PliO FOR ..... ANALY SIS OF DIH05 ... UII 
PROJECT PERFORMAN CE IN JAPAN 
(CONSTANT l eu u.s. DOLLARS) 
TIl!lc'l Ven" . 
Tokyo OUka 
Ral'lQ8 oj Av.rag. Oaily Anllrda!>ce 8,000-12.000 . ,000'8.000 
Oliy AHtl'lClal\C:tl Tlrget 10.000 •. = 
lM.glh at II .... (dII\'I) ", 
" 
TOI8f Anlolldance.,.. v ...... 1,000,000 ~O.OOO 
Pit CajIiIa RI ..... 
Ado. ;st' "".. II SUS $8.25 
~- , ... , .. , .. $1 Us il1 .75 




Lns: Cos1 01 C-oods SOld (000) 2J $1.750 5945 
TOIlII Net ~_ (000) $10,000 55,400 
Operati"O E' JM_ (OOO) 
Opitratlog I.atIOt 31 ..., 
"" MatQting {20 """ MI} ,.= '.~~. & Admin. (M!. of r.I) 
'" '" .... _ (5'!I. '" _) 
'" '" lJIi".- 'I (3% 01 11M) 
'" Uai_ (3% 01 net) 
'" Sup,l ' 11 (2% 01 nell ~
~. Conti,,,,,,,"., (12'J1. 01 ..... 1 
, .. 





















lass: PackingITransport Expanses 
(000) " 
Gross Opoera!ing Surplus 
Loss: Payment to ex Terra (000) 
Minimum 
Pe"",nt Add-On 51 
, ... 
NII1 Operati.-.g Surplus (000) 












1/ Assumes an adut1 tickt1 priot 01 S , 1.00 (abouI lI 1,500). After B~""';ng fer scaled.oown 
priots for child,.,., and seniors. &ChOOIand O1ha' group discounts, and rought)/ 
10 p"Mot complimenta'Y admissions. 8j)pfoximately 75 poe 'cem 01 the ad>lt ticket priot 
'&prH8nlS nll1 admission •• even"", 
2J AlSO I"'"",m 01 m&rchandis& sales. 
31 Based on 600 man-hours per ... hibit day (60 pOO~' over a ten·hour operating $ChadUlej 
al an ... . rage cost 01 $10 per hour, 
41 Based on 2.000 man-hour.; pe' venue fer ... Ilibit assembly, disman~ing. ard pacI<i"C (10 
people at • IIours JNI' day lor 25 days) at an average cost 01 $10 PElr hout plus an estimate 
01 $80,000 lor ocean shipoping to Jaj)8.n and $50,00 lor INCI< $hipopmerd belWlHln Tokyo 
-"""'. 51 AI 12 ",,""'"I 01 gross "",onoo e. cess over 250,000 breal<even admissions (250.000 • 
$1 t .75 per capi1a _ $2,938,000 break"" .. "). 
Source: Ha'~..,n Price Company. 




















per exhibit day (versus 500 man-hour!! In Nonh America), primarily to reflecllhe •• tra 
sownI)' and maintenance SGrviots that would probably be required. Overall operating 
expenses, as """wn in It1e table, a re omima1ed al $5.6 million lor Tokyo and $3.2 mil-
lion lor Osaka, wfth nat """rating Income Ie Itle host enlily 01 $4.4 m~I"'n ",,0 abou1 
$2:.2 m~lion, respo&cIively. Packing and shipping COS's between ToI<.yo and Osaka 
(assuming both venues are booked) ara a$Sumad 10 be the same as In the Nonh 
Ame>lcan examples. II Is dilfic<jl to estimate the COS1 01 shippi"ll to Japan .... thOUI 
k.nowi"ll the tr)lal W9ight 01 11M $.hipmen! and whether any spec;aI Modling Or $&CUrity 
would be requ;rGO. For oemonstration purposes, HPC ao::ordinglv used the $70,000 
Nonh American cost lor INs ~em as a base (which assumes the \I.hlbil Os trud<.ed 10 
the neares' pon on the Was, Coasl) and then _ $3O,GOO lor o«an shi~ent to 
Japan. 
The prooadu", lor calculaling the royally paymem to E. Terra Foundation is the same 
as lhal usod tor Nonh.o.m.r\ca Because attendance at Japanese venuGS is m..ch 
higher, t>owaver, the baseline Is dit1erent. T1>e minimum payment, as s!>own, amounl$ 
10 $3&0,000 (250,000 braakevin admissions Urnes $11.75 p"" caj>~a limes 12 pIIr· 
cent) . TlKIadcl-on I .... 01 12 pllroant 01 gross revenue ovenhe baseline. Iu~her. comes 
to slightlv mere than $1 milion in ToI<)'O and $.410,000 In Osaka, yield;no aggregate 
'""sol $1.4 mi!ion in the !ermer and $760,000 ;" the latter. Th' host would then real· 
lze a net O!""atino ... ""us 01 $2 .9 mi~ion and $1 .3 miltion, respectively. 
While this preliminary analys<s is SUbjecl to numefOYs varia~on5 d&pending On whal 
can 1><1 n~ated with the Japanesu sponsor, II is dear that, at teast On a ~o!erma 
basis. lhis marl<91 can d&~ver a slghlllcantly greater financiar retum to both the hOSI 
and E. Temo than Nanh American ""nun. Whether this greate, ~nanciat return Is 
commensurate with the complexities of transpoltino the exhibit to Japan and back 
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I RANKING OF METROPOliTAN AREAS 
IN NORTH AMERICA BY POPULATION 1/ 
I 1 9B7 
I Total populal1on 
I 
Metro Area 2J (lhousands) R.n ~ 
Large Cities (11 points) 
I LDS "!\gel" . Anaheim 
10,774 , 
ChicagO' Gary 8.991 , 
New Yorl< 8.528 , 
I Washlngton· Baltimore 6,545 • San f rancisco· San Jos& 6.408 ,
Philadelphia· Trenton 5.875 , 
I Boston - Worcester 5,788 
, 
Detroit · Windsor, Ontario 4,952 • 
Toronto - Kami~on 4 ,760 • 
I Medium· Sized Cities (6 pIlOnls) 
Hartlord • Spnr.gfiekl 3,834 
" I r..oIami • Palm Beach 3,813 " Dallas· Fl. WMh 3.786 
" Newark· Je ... ey Citv 3.758 
" I Houston - Ga/ve.;lon 3 ,657 " MOntreal- Trois River" 3,524 
" AlIama· AJhGO$ 3,098 
'" I Charlotte· Burlington 2,996 " Tampa· St. P .. ersburo 2.809 
" Minneapolis· $1. Paul 2.755 
" I Seattle· Tacoma 2.669 " Long Island 2.662 
" Ph""ni. · T..cson 2.6 27 
" I DenYe •• CoIora<lO Springs 2.607 " St. L~s 2, 464 
" 
I 
San 01"00 2.423 
" Pittsburgh 2.312 
" New Orktans • Balon Rouge 2.298 
" 
I DaYlon - Columbus 
2.2 49 
" Mi lwaukee· Radne 2.172 
" Riverside· San s ematdino 2.172 
" I NOrloIk· Richmond 
2.167 
























MelfO Area 2J 
Tol . , 
PopulaUon 
(Ihousancls) 
Modium • Sized enies (6 points) • Con1inved 
Columbia ' am,,","Q, 
San Antonio· AllStin 
Small Ci~es (2 points) 
Indianapoiis • Lalayette 
Monmouth· Middlese x 
Sacramen1o , Stad<.ton 
Oklahoma City . Tulsa 
Kansas C~y · Topeka 
Ollardo • Daytona 
Cincinn:t\i - FmnkToM 
Vancower· Victoria 
Portland · Salem 
Buffalo· Niagara Falls. o"tario 
Harrisburg - Lancaster 
Sah lake City . PfOI''' 
Louisville· LulnglDn 
Grand Rapids· Kalamazoo 
Flint · Lansi"ll 
Nashville· Clarl<SlIille 
Jacksonvilkl· Gai l\ll$Vilie 
Honolulu 
Akron· Canlon 
MG mpl'l;S. Ja"' ... ", 
RochUl.r 
Calgary · Red 0_ 
p""ria ' 81oom"gton 
5yrawsG • Rome 
Albany · Glen Fal ls 
Onawa · Hu' 











". 1 ,651 
15,563 
1.380 










































2J Some "",lro areas have been ~'''IIalod and wil not necess.arily 
corrrespond lO o fficial Census d&signations. 
Source; Sal&. Ma""llGmenl, 1968 SuMlY 01 Buyi"ll Pow<o' ; and 
Harrison Price Company. 
I 
I 
Tabl • • ·2 
I RANKING OF METRO AREAS IN NORTH AMERICA 
BV AVERAG E HOUSEHOLD INCOME 
I 1987 
I Incr .. 01 A¥f .. ga AlUu.nee 
Hou .. ~old (Nan Avg. • 
I "'eno At .. Inca .... II 100) 2J Rank V 
H~ Income <I 0 poiro.) 
I Long Island , 56.296 ,~ , Monmouln • MiddI ..... 46.526 
'" 
, 
Hanl"'" • Sprin(/lield 46,401 
'" 
, 
I Newark · Jersey city 46,141 '" • San Francisco - San Jose 45,961 ,W ,
washington. Baitimcm 43,360 on • 
I l<)$ Ang ......... """" 43,195 '" ,Honolulu 42,711 
'" 
, 
Boslon • W"'O&SiOf 42,159 
'" • I Moderately High Income (5 poin!$) San 011/00 , 42.102 
'" " Minneapoi;s • St. Paul 41.453 
'" " I ChO::ago • Gary 41 ,079 '" " TQfonlo · Hami~on 45,746 C 
'" " l'I1iladelpNa· Trenton 40.087 
'" " I _uto< 39,623 '" " Uncoin • Omaha 39 ,4~ 
'" " OItawa· Hul 43,779 C 
'" " I Average ncome (2 p<><>1S) 
Now YorI< , 36,2GB ,~ 
" I Se.~Ie· Tacoma 36,073 '" " Oallas - Ft. Wonh 37,802 
'" " Kanas City. Topeka 37,769 
'" " I Oetr""· Wi'ldsor. Ontario 37,715 '" " 51. Loui. 37.597 
'" " Calgary. Red Dee' 42.105 C 
'" " I Albaoy· Glen Fal. 37.208 '00 " Milwauk"" - R",,'" 37.101 , .. ,. Sacramento· StocI<ton 36.918 
'" " I RiverskSe· San Be'M.d .... 35.$904 '" " Hou'lo~ • Galveston 36.$69 
'" " AtiatlUr • Ath"". 35.719 , .. 
'" I Noriolk • Ric/" ... '.... l 35.702 , .. " Edmonton ~O.$41 C , .. " Peoria· 9100rrington 35.~5-4 























Av· .. O· 
Houehold 
In com& 11 
'ndex Of 
Af1luence 
(Nln Avg . 
~ 100) 21 R. nk "21 
A .... rage Income (2 points) • """tin""" 




35 .4 96 
Den •• . Colorado Springs 
Harrisburg. Lancas'er 
Cir>cinnati • Covington 
Grand RapIds . Kalam<uOQ 
lOw Income (0 points) 
CIe.eland • Lorain 
'ndLan.peliS • LelayeM 
Buffalo· Niagara Falls. Onla.;" 
F~nt • lansing 
VanCOlNer • VlClorla 
Oeylon • Columbus 
Nasl",ilko • Clarltsllil'e 
f>hoeni, · TOJCSon 
Charlone . Burfil>gton 
Lou<svillo • lexington 
Pittsburgh 
AAron • Canton 
San Antonio· AuSlIn 
Montreal· Trol._. 
Jackson..;I,., · Gaines";lle 
Portland • Salem 
OrIondc . Daytona Bea<:h 
Oklahoma e<ty . Tulsa 
New OrieaflS • Baton AOIIgft 
T&~ . St. P8Io,sbu"g 
M"""",," • Jackson 
CclumbOa • Gree"";"e 
Salt Lake City • Pro"" 
U.S. Average 


















































11 AnreNa>< (<lisp< '3b1e) Income: ~g" "'s klr CaMdian eIIias In cafladian 
dollars. 
21 U.s. Cities 11Ide,0<I te UA average and canadian eIIl<ls 11Ide, 0<I 
te Canada a.erage. 
Source: Sales Managem&nt. 19 1).6 SU"'1ty of Buying Power: and 

























I Tab!. A·3 
I 
RIINKING OF METRO AREAS IN NORTH AMERICA 
BY POPULATION AG ED 25·49 YEARS 
1187 
I Pop ulation 
I "~ 25-4g Vrs. Percent 01 Meiro Are. (lnounnd s) TOlal 11 Rank 
I H;gh Propo1ion (8 points) 
Calgaty • A8(! Deer 
'" 
... , 
I Houston· Galveston 1,558 " 
, 
Oen".r· Colo rado Spnr>gs 1 ,112 
" 
, 
Washington· Bal,imore 2.730 
" 
, 
I San Franc;sco· San Jose 2.681 " 
, 
Atlama _ Alhens 1,313 
" • Oalas • Ft. Worth 1.560 
" 
,
I Montreal · Trois River&S 1,445 " • Seattl. - Tacoma 1,093 
" • Otta_· HuU 
'" " '" I Edmonton '" " " 
I 
MOOerala Proportjon (4 points) 
Los Anoeles· Anaheim 4.320 ,,. 
" Charlene· Burlington 1 .195 .. 
" Min""~is· St. Paul 1,093 .. 
" I Val'lODlNer • VICtoria ." .. " Portland· Salem 
." .. " 
I 
Honelulu .. , 
" " New Yorl< 3,292 
" " Toronto _ K(J.mi~on 1 ,856 
" " I Daylen. Columbus '" " '" NonOlk • Richmooo '" " " C~umbia· G'$<In";lle 
'" " " I Sacramento· Stod<.lcn '" " " OI<Ia~ma City - Tulsa '" " " Kansas City. Topeka 
'" " " I Louisville· Le. i"01O<1 "" " " Nashy;' " • Ctal1<$ville ... 
" " Chicago· Gaf)' 3,460 
" " I HIlWa'" • J .. ",., Cily , ,42 4 " " Lor\Q Island , ,0' , 
" " San Dill90 
"" 
,. 
" I New Orleans· Baton Rooxla '" 
,. 
" Milw~ukee - Racine 
'" " " 
I 
I 
I Tabl a A_3 (con tinu ed) 
I Population 
" ~ I 25-49 Vrs . Percent 01 Mel,o Ar .. (thouundS) Teter 1/ Rank 
I Modera\8 PropOrtion (~points)· amti""ed San Amenia· Austin m 
" " I IndiaMPO~5 . lafayt1te n. " " Monmouth· MiOdIes&x no 
" " Flinl' Lansing .. , 
" " I Jacksonville· GiO""sy;ll .. ... " " Memp!>is • Jac:I<.son 
'" " " RGCheste, 
'" " 
.. 
I Uncoln • Omaha ". " .. PhilKlelphOa • Trenlon 2.166 
" " Boston· Worcester 2.130 
" " I Oelro;t - Windsor, Ontario 1 ,641 " .. Harlfcld • Springfield 1,427 
" " Ptloeni. · Tucson .n 
" 
..
I 51. lOuis 00. " " Riv<trsir:le • San Bernardino 
'" " 
..
Oeveland· Lorain m 
" " I Cincinnati· CoYif>lllcn ,,, " '" Harnsbu,.. . lancaster 
'" " " Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo 
'" " " I Akron· Canton ". " " Poo~a • ~ooming1011 
'" " " 
I Low Propo<tion (0 points) Albany. Glen Falls 
'" '" " 
I 
Miami· Palm Stach 1,318 
" " pinsbu'lIh ,M 
" " Or1 anclo - Oaylona s..""h 
'" " " I SaIl Lal<a City • Provo '" " " S y""",,, ' Rome '" " .. BuHaIo · Niagara Fa~5. OrIta!io 
'" " " I Tampa - 51. Petersburg .  " " U.S. Ave.ago 91,651 
'" I Canada """"'age 9,573 " 
I 1/ Based on pouIation totals shown In Table A· l . 
Souroe: Sal"" Managem(Jnl. 1968 Survey 01 Bvying POW<I1'; Stal;Slics 
I Canada ; and Hamson Price Compatly. 
I 
I Table 1\·4 
RANKING Of METRO AR EAS IN NORTH AMERICA 
I BY EMPLOYMENT RATE 1 988 
I Index (Nan 
I 
Unemplo y- AUfag. " 
MaUo Are. menl Rata 100) 
" 
Rank 
I High (6 points) 8oSI,", . Wo",""'" 2.9 % '"' , Hartlerd· Springfield 
'" '"' 
, 
I Charlotte· Burlington " '"' 
, 
Monmoolh • Middlesex ,., 
'" • long Island ,., 
'" 
,




Toronto · H.:\milton ,., 
'" 
, 




I Washington · Baltimore , .• '" 
, 
Albany. Glen Falls ... 
'" " Uncoln • Omaha ... 
'" " I Milwaukee - Radnu ,., ". " Onawa· HuU 
" '" " RochG$lar 
" '" " I C~umbia· Greenville " '" " Harrlstluro' Larocasta, 
" '" " Portland - $alem 
" 
m 
" I Pfliladeli>hia· namen •. , m '" N_a .... • Jersey City ., m 
" No11ol~ - RieIImond ., m 
" I San F.anc;ooo _ San Jose " '" " San Diego ., 
'" " Los Aogeles · At'Iah9im ••• 
'" " I Naw Yerl< ... '" " Nashville· CIa!ltsvi l. • •• 
'" " I 
Tampa· SI. Pe1e<SbvrQ ... 
'" " Ottando • Caylona 
" '" " Syracuse' Rome ., 
'" " I Moderata (3 points) Sah Lake Gily • P"",o 4.6 % 
'" " I Irldianapol;';· Latayetle 
.., 
'" " Seattle· Tacoma ... 
'" " MiamO • Palm Beach ., 
'" " I Dayton. Columbus 
,., 




I Table ,01,· 4 (continued) 
I In<:ln (Nat' l Unemploy - Ave.ege = 
I "'aUO Ar .. 
"",nl Rele 100) 
" 
Rank 
Moderate (3 points)' continued 
I Atlanta· N oons 
, , 
". 
" P hoenix · Tucson 
" 
, .. 
" Cindnnati . Covl"llton 
" 
, .. 
" I Memphis· Jackson " 
, .. 
" Kansas O t, - Topeka ,., 
'" " Monlf.aI· Trois Rivieres 12. 1 
'" '" I Jacksonville · Gainesville " ", ..Calgary - Red Deer 12.3 
'" " 
I low (0 points) Cleveland - Lorain 5.5 % ,. 
" Den.e, · Colorado Springs 
" " 
..
I Louisvi lle · Le. ing101l " " " Grand Rapids • Kalamazoo ... ,. .. 
Oanas· Flo Wonh ,., 




'" '" '" I PiftstxJ rgh •• '" " Peoria - llIoomington •• '" " Edmonton 1 • . 1 
" 
,. 
I Chicago· Gary •. , " " Oklahoma City· Tulsa •. ,
" " 
I 
Saeram\ln!o - SlocI<Ion •. ,
" " Akron - Canton •. ,
" " Ho,,"lO(I • Gar.aston , .• 
" " I 
Oelroit· Wir>dsot, 0<11ario ,.. 
" " San Antonio· Austin , .• 
" 
.. 
F1int · Lansing •• .. " I N_ Oolear.s· Elaton Rouga •• " " U.S. Ave rage 5 .4 "!. '00 
I Canada Average 12 .4 ". 
I " Pereem 01 civilian labo, force unemployed. V U.S. aMs inollt.ed 10 U.S. "".rage and Canadian citie. indexed to canada averag •. 
I Soorce; U.S. Bore"" 01 Labor Sla!;stics, Slati$l>cs Canada, and Harrison Price Company_ 
I 
I 
I Tlble .... ·5 
I RA NKI NG OF METRO AAE4S 11'1 NORTH AM ERICA BY COl lEGE DEGREE OPTIONS 
I College De-g,ee Option Mi tro Ar •• Aa tlng II Ri nk 2J 
I Hjg~ (1 0 pc,;...!$l Los Mgeles • Anaheim ~ , 
I Chicago - Gary ~ 
, 
New Yorl< ~ , 
Wastoir>g!on • Baltimore ~ • 
I 8M Francisco · San Jose -
, 
f'hiIa<lepnia . T",mon 
-
• Boslon • Worces1er 
-
, 
I Oe\roit · W.ndsor. Oetar" 
AA • ToronIo , H"",iIIon AA ,
O~as • A. W<>rth AA 
'" 
I 
Houston · G81ve$1OO AA 
" r.Io<'rtnIBi • Trois RMereS AA 
" Manta - ""'ens AA 
" MinneopoO' • 51. Pau AA 
" I De""", -ColOrado Spr\n<;J' AA " 51. Lou;. AA 
" Pitlsbu<gh AA 
" I _.te, AA " AA>an~ • Glgn Falls AA 
" 
I Moderately ~h (6 """1$) Hatllord • Springlield • " Miami • Palm Beach • 
" I Newa'" • Jersey CirI' • " Ctwlolte • B,"",ngton • " SeatUe - Tacoma • " I Long Island • " PhoenI. - Tueson • " San Diego • " I New Orlean. • " Dayton · Columbus • 























~~ High (6 pcWnr;) • ............, 
",,",and · Salem 
Bull .. - Nlag"'. F .... Ontario 
-.;,.~ .. 
L";-"..,· LA"""Wl 
Nut •• . CIarksviIe 




lOw (0 !)OinIS) 
" 
Akron • Camon 



















































5oufoII: Rand Mc:HaIy. "'-" __ (1985): "'" Ha,....,.1'rioo Co_ 
I 
I nDle "'·6 
I RANKING OF METRO AREAS 11'1 NORTH AMERICA SV POPULATION AGED &-24 YEARS l n1 
I Population 
I Aged 6-24 Years Percent 01 Mel.o Area (!~ouund . ) Tol-' 1/ R. nk 
I High f'loportiotl (7 points) New Or\e"", . Salon RouO" 
'" '" 
, 
I Salt LaI<e City - f'l0\I0 .  " 
, 
Edmonton , .. 
" 
, 









Flirn • lansing 
'" " 




NorIoI< • Richm<>n<! ...
" • !ndiar>apolis • Laylayeue , .. 
" 
• Gnlnd Rapids - Kalamazoo ". " " Jad<sonllil e • Gai ..... ville 
'" " " I Memphis - JI>CI<son '" " " ~a . Bloomington ,.. 
" " OILawa · fly. , .. 
" " I UtIc<W> • Omaha '" " " 
I 
_ale PfQpot!ion (3 points) 
Oetroil· Windso<. Ont .. "o 1 ,419 
'" " Toronto· Hamilton 1.360 
" " i-louslon • G.a/vtlston 1.069 
" " I AtIan1a • AII1&<1. .n " " Cha <1olt8 • 9u" nglM ... 
" " Minneapolis· 51_ paul 
'"' " " I Denver · ColO/ado Sp"ings '" " " San 0;01/0 ,~ 
" " Daylon • Columbus ... 
" " I Milwauk1le - Aa""'" ." " " Ci..onnati • CoYinglon ... 
" " Nashville· Clatk$";io) 
'" " " I -~, , .. " " 51''''''''''' . R<>me , .. 
" " Washin~on • BaffimO«l 1.810 
" " I eo""", • WotOOSler 1,604 " " Dallas · Ft Worth 1.071 
" " Montreal- T.0;5 RMer" 
." 
" " I lOi"l\l lsI.nd '" " " Phoenix · Tucson 




















Tl ble ... ·6 
(contlnued ) 
1'0pul i lion 
Aged &-24 
Yea •• Percen' 01 
Melfo Areo (lhou .. n dl' Toll l 11 
_ate p,~ (3 points) • continued 
Oklahoma City · TLtsa 
'" " lou_ . lexinlllon 
'" " Akron • can1Gn ". " Albany • Glen Fa\I$ 
'" " Los A,ngel$$ • Anaheim 2.955 
" PhilaOOlp/\ia · Trenton 1,592 
" Seattle · Ta<:Oma m 
" AiIt~r1kIe • San ae",.rdioo 
'" " Clevolard · lorain 
'" " MonrnGulh • MicIdI ..... 
'" " SaO'amen10 - SlGCi<lon ". " Kan$U City · TopelUlo 
'" " V~·V.aon. ... 
" Butlalo · Niagara Falls. On1ario 
'" " Harr;sbulg - l &rocaSler on 
" 
low Proportion (0 points) 
crocago . Gary ,,., 
'" HMto/d • Sp-ing1ield ,,~ 
" Newarl< • Ja<se1 C~y on 
" Pittsburgh 
'" " 0tI_ . Daytona Seath .. , 
" PGllland • Salem 
'" " Honolulu 
'" " New VGII< 2,061 ,. 
San F,anc;;sco . San Jose 1,460 
" M'ami • Palm Beach ... 
" T_I>O- ' St. P .. ......,...g ." 
" 
U,s. "' . ... _ &8,513 
'" Cana<la "' . .. ago 7,876 
" 
Sou,,,,: Sales """'aga"""'t, 1988 Survey at Buying Pow .. ; Statistics Canada: 










































PUBLIC TELE VISION AVAILA BllITV IN 
NORTH AMERICAN METRO AREAS 
Meno Area 
High Availatli l ~y (7 points) 
San Francisco-San Jo •• 
New Vorl< 
Was hi ogloo· Balti mOf9 
Phila~phia-Tfflnlon 
Boston,WO<Cesle< 


































































Channel Total Number 
MelrQ "'.eI 




H artlo rd-Spo r>g held 
DaIIas·Ft. WO<th 
Newarl<.Jersey City 
HOUSl0 n · Ga~eston 






























• ~ ~ .. ;"gSo"""'_" ..... ;"g_dll .. : _ ... _ ....... 










































large Inventory (4 po;nl$) 





MAJOR MUSEUMS 11'1 
NORTH AM ERICAN METRO AR EAS 
T01&1 Malor 
L eading M useums M y",yms 
National Air & Space Museum 
Nalion~1 Gallery of AIl 
National MU$IIum 01 American History 
Na~onal Mu$&um 01 Natural History 
Hirshtlom Museum 
National Arch<v" 
National Potlrail Gallery 
Museum 01 Maryla,.., History 
Ballirnor. Museum of An 15. 
"merican Museum 01 Nalural History 
M"1ropol~an Museum 01 An 
Museum 01 Modern Art 
6rookl)'t' A~ MuS8lJm 
Museum cllh. American Indian 
Whitney Museum of American Art 
Hispanic S<x>'9ty 01 America MU$(Ium 
Pie!pCm Morgan Ubtary & An Museum 12. 
CalifQ<nia MLlS&Unt 01 Science & Indus!!), 
Natural HOSIery Mu ... um Of LOs Angeles County 
Los ArI(I9Ies County Museum ol An 
Mcrsturn 01 Contemporary Art 
J . Paul GeIIy Museum 
SoUl_st Museum 10. 
DGtro~ Inslilule 01 AItS 
Cranbrook InstH .... 01 Science 
o..troil History Museum 
Henry Ford Musoom 
U,,;versily of Idic:hi9an Museum 01 Amhmpolooy 
Herbarium 011h9 unillalSit;' 01 Michigan a. 
Nalia.,... Gallery 01 Canada 
National l.4..seum 01 Man 
Nalional Museum 01 Science & Te<:hnolog~ 
Nal ional Aviation Museum 
canadian Mlis&um 01 Civilizalion 





I Total Malor Metro Area Leading Museums Mu s e ums 
I Chicago.{3ary M lustiMe of Chicago Field Museum 01 Natural History Museum 01 SOence & Technoklgy 
I Chicago Historical Society IAlsRum Balzekas Museum 01 Uthuanian Cullure •• 
I Philadelphia-Trenlon Uniye,sl1y 01 PluM"",ania Museum PhiladelJlhia Museum of AM Academy 01 Natural Sden<:<lS 
I 
A<;ademy of Fine AMS 
New Jersey Slate Museum •• 
Sos10n·WOfOtSH" Museum of Fine Ans 
I Museum 01 Sdence Fogg M Museum 
Botanical Museum 01 Ha!\'ard 
I Worcester An Museum ,. 
TcronlO·Ham~ton Royal Onlario Museum 
I Ontario Science Centre McMichael Canadian Colloction 
An Gang..,. of Ot1tar\o 
I Europ&an CoItedion •• Montre"H"';s Riviere. McCord Museum 
I Montreal ~slcry Cem,. Museum 01 Fine Arts Museum 01 Contempo<aty An 
I Canadian Rrulway Museum 
,. 
San Franc;$CO·San Jose ..... ian M Mu$fIUm 
I 
California Academy ot Sciences 
Fi1>8 Arts Mu$G<Jm 
<Ie YOung Mamo~aI Museum ,. 
I Oallas-Ft. Wonh Museum of Natural Hmcry Mus.um 01 Fine All 
Ft. Worth Museum of Science & I"""otry 























Moder,... Inventory (2 points) 








L e/!dlng Museums 
BeU M.ls(hJm of Natural History 
MinneapOl;, [nstiMe 01 Ans 
SOence Museum 01 Minnll$Ota 
Wa/k9r An Museum 
w ashington Slale Mu",""m 
Pacific Science CGnler 
Seattle Art Museum 
Pugal Sound "",,"urn 01 Natural History 
M..seum 01 Natural History 
Denver Art Museum 
Colorado Historical Society MLJS(tum 
University 01 Colorado Museum 
Wadsworth_Atheneum 
Springfield S¢;ence Museum 
Museum 01 Natural Sci&r.c8 
MuSQUm 01 Fine Arts 








University 01 Georgia Museum 01 Natural H>story ,. 
MuselJm of An 
Natural H>story MuS<lum 
Chrysler MUSQUm 
VirginO. Museum 01 Fine Arts 
Bern"", p, Bishop MuSQUm 
Ho~ulu Aca<l&my 01 Arts 
RocheSler Musoom & Science Cem,,' 
Strong Museum 
SUde HlstOficaI Museum 
Joslyn All MuSIIUm 
Proviocial Museum 01 Alberta 




























Col u milia ·G",. will, 
Small Invenle,), (0 poims) 
Long Island 
Monmouth· Middlesex 























ZOO/AOUARIU M INVENTORY IN 
NORTH AM ERIC AN METRO AREAS 
ZOO" AqulflymJI 
Brookfield Zoo Sh&dd Aqo.Jarium 
Unooln Pari< Zoo 
SID"' Zoo New York Aqo.Jarium 
Sialen Island Zoo 
Nal>on.1 Zoological Park National Aquarium 
Baltimo'e Zoo 
Dalla, Zoo Oallas Aquarium 
fl. Wo~h Zoological Park 
Woodland Pa ... Zoo Seanll Aquarium 
P",m Oofiance Zoo 3; 
Aqua,lum 
San Oi&go Zoo 
San Diego WLid A"mal Pa ... 
Scripps Aquarium 
San frana&CO Zoo Steinhart Aquarium 
Det''''1 Zoological Park Belle Isle Aquarium 
Honolulu Zoo Waikiki Aquarium 













MaUg A!ta Zggs ! 
Table A·9 
(continued ) 
ModerateI)' Large Inventory (2 points) 








A .. rage In .. ntory P point) 
Hanlord· Springli'kI 
Philadelphia Zoological Gardlln. 
Me1ro Toronto Zoo 
Houston Zoological Gardens 
Zoo Atlanta 
MinnUllOis Zoological Gardens 
OonWOf Zoological Gardens 
Milwaukee County Zoo 
Henry Doorly Zoo 
Beardsley Zoological Gardllns 
Mo<an Nature Center 
Bergen County WiId! le Center 
Van Saun Pall<. Zoo 
Aqyarl y ms ' 
To l al 
M.jor 














Montreal· Trois Rl~r8S 
Norfolk ·Rich rnond 
C<>1u mbi a· G ru nvi lie 
Rochester 
Edmonton 
Sma~ InvenlOry (0 pOints) 
long 15~"" 





Societe ZooIogique de Granby 
Lal<l)'&IIe ZoolOgical Pari< 
RiverbaMs Zoologic8l Pari< 
Greenvilla Zoo 
Seneca Park Zoo 
Albollna W,Id,1e Park 
Valley Zoo 
• Dona"",,""' ·!,,, __ ,,",*,,",or~ ..... 
, Zooo_soo.""""w"·'·"'· 
2 ~.,.nihll tor MZPA. 
Aquar lym s l 
Montreal Aquarium 
T ol al 
Maj o r 












C ........ , Oreh ... , •• 
l .. ~_ 
a_Sf_ 
l ong _ Sf"1ll>""I' PM,., .. Sy-.r 
l.Acr-~. 
Orongo CounIy sr_ 
""""'" Si",""'" -~~ __ 5, ,, ,..,,,,,, 
Sprioog- $,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
San Fry-he San Joso Son F,_ SyM_ 
San Joso Sir ...... " 
0aI<land Sy_" 
T_ 5,,, .. ,,,,, 
--
T.~,. A·,Q 
PER FORMING AATS ORGAN'ZU 'ONS 
' " NOAn< AM~AICAN MnAO AAEA5 " 
8.11."O,n •• 
Art ....... _1....... ".,........." Or>o<. 
_ Yorio Crty C\>O<. 
n .... ' 
Co'do" T". Squar. 
N'Y sn~,,; ... F"" 
PIOywriO .......... -
-,-
'.BaIIo' ..... "ri<Opor'''C_ GoocIrroaroT_ ... ~ "",. r"...., 
Son Fr. ' _ ....."...,.." eor--r.",,"I' 
,-
To'" 





















































! J j 
I! 
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.... '0 "" N Cham_ O«n, ,,, •• 
OWOo>W..,..,... On' OPOO1 $,_, 
~--Octow...... __ coo.:ro. 
_ ..... "'.,(2~) 
R~tot _<Or -.,.,.,..,;.: 
--.... , .... "+,s,,, ...... ,,,, 
,,, .. _.-
__ 00IMU'Iit"r g...,. ..., 
ro., .... ·'0 
« onll".") 








E~ __ CO. 
" ~_~.:oono 'M' M .. ·roo_ "' IOog""InKO!>O ..... -...:eo .,. _OJ M ON' r>._ 
Tol., 
... /0< 
T"" '" Clro.po " 
, 
_ ... _ ..... _J , 













I MAJOR HIGHWAVS SERVING 
NORTH AMERICAN METRO AREAS 
I Routa Total Major 
I M'lrQ A,II QulgnallpD Highways' 
High Ao::essii>lity (4 points) 





I Wash; nglon·e"Himore ,.~ ,ro 
1-83 
I 1-95 1·97 , 
I Oallas·Ft Wonh ,.", 1·30 
1·35 
I 1-45 • 
NOrfol k-Rid1mond ,." 
I ' ·65 1-95 US 17 • 




I Columbia· Cree ""me '''' ,~1-77 
1-85 • I Moderat, l, High Accessibility (3 points) 
LOS AnQ~8S·A""Jleim ,., 






I Tabl. A·11 (contlnu.d) 
I Raul. Tolal "'alor 
Metrg ArCl Dtsl gna110n tI !gb.IU ' 




I '·78 '·95 , 
I BoslCQ' WOroesw '00 '·93 
'·95 
I D&trcU·WindsQr. Ontario 1.75 ,.~ 
,.~ , 
I Tc",nto·Hami~on ,,~ 
""'" I CR 4<)1 
Hartlord-Sp,; r>g ~ .. (\ , .~ 
I ,~ HI , 
I Newar\<.J8fS&y City 1-78 '·00 
'-95 
I HGUSlon·Gaho\l$IC n '·10 1-45 
I U3S 59 
, 
Alianta·Alhens ,." 
I ' ·75 '·65 , 
I 
MnoeapOiS-S1. Paul '·35 
'·00 

























Monmo~ h _Middl &Sex 
Ave,,,,,, Aocessibililjl (2 poims) 
San Frandsco-San Jose 
Roc/Iester 
Uncoln-Omaha 
Low Acc,ss;~t~ (1 pcint) 
LOng Island 
Edmon10n 
Sour"., Harrison Prl« Companv_ 


















































TRAFFIC CONGESTION INDEX FOR 
NORTH AMERICAN METRO AREAS 
M etro Area 
Low (3 poOnts) 
Uncoln-Omaha 
Moderate (2 points) 
Minneapois-$l. Paul 
Norfolk-Richmond 
Col urn bi a-Green"; II e 
Onawa-Hull 
Edmonton 
High (1 point) 
Chicago-Ga/y 
W aShingler!' Balti mo" 




Hanfor<!· Spri n gl;t Id 
Dallas-Flo Worth 







Very High (0 poims) 





Houston-GBI ..... 51cn 
Den •• r·Co1oradc Sp~nllS 
Me n mouth-Middlesex 
Rated Highway 





























EluoO on F_oI !19M'OY _ .. _ (10(1% <'I' '".2.000 ,oNe' l. 
".. """'".. ,2-I00I _1000) 





















Ta bl" A·13 
AIR SERVICE TO NORTH AM ERICAN METRO ARU.51 
M@l rQ Area 




W .. ""I"'Illon. Baltimore 








Montreal· Trois RivitfU 
Atlanta· Attlens 






MQde'91" Accessl'>i,W (2 points) 









, ~""_"'IOIaI_P" 7 7 ',,,"_, 















Larg .. hub 
La rO" hub 
Laroe hub 
































RAPID RAIUSUBWAY TRANSIT AVAILABILlTV 
IN NORTH AMERICAN METRO ARE,o\S 
M"'Q II," 
High Ac<;essObOity (2 ~ntsl 
Chica9o-Gary 
Naw VOrl! 
Was!1; "Ilto n· Dalti mOffl 






Mode'll" Aoce$sibility (I poin.) 
Allanla-Athens 
Edmomon 
Sou • .,..: Hanison Price Com~ny. 

















































0. ...... .... 
"",. ' pMq. SI. Poul 
00I«>iI • w_. 0nI."" 
_ ... v .... RoW (2 poO"oIO) 
.-... . JeoHyCily 
CIerw ... c-_ SpringI 
Pt '" ioIp/>i.I . fr.-on 
.. _-----
Tobl . "·15 
...... USE .. ENT PARK INVENTORY IN 
NORTN ..... ERIeAN "'AA~ ET "AUS 
un 
.... )0' Al1 'KlionS 11 
",. 
Si. ~ at ... ,,-. 
............... W", .. Po'" 
,~ 
"-
E"""'nlod P . .... 
E"",",","" WIld W .... 
, .. 
v.1ey F •• 
a._r.",v .. 
II't Lo , ... "" 
, .. 




S" F\agJ 0:;,0., .............. 
so. A"IJS 0< ... """'""" 
......... _ .... rico I.lSA 



































w ........... . p n., .... 
............ " ..... 
' ..... ,'.' 
...... _,-
f. ....... _'I'I~, 
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MOVIE THEATE R INVENTORY IN 
NORTH AMERICAN M ETRO AREAS 
Metro Area 
low Theaw Ratio (2 points) 
Washington· Baltimore 
Dotro~· Windsor, Ontario 
Philadelphia· T"'"IOn 
So.lOn - Worces1Q. 
Moderate Theate, Rat" (1 paim) 
Chicago· Gary 
Dallas' fort" Wonh 
San Diego 
Ailanla • Alh9ns 
Coiumbia • Greenville 
Honolulu 
Minneapolis· 5t. Paul 
Los AI"\O&I .... Anat>e<m 
Milwaukfll - Racine 
H"-h TllealQr Ratio (0 points) 
Denver· C~o ,acjO Spri ngs 
Seattle · Tacoma 
San Francisco - San Jose 
Montreal · T.<)i$ RMe",. 
Toronl0' Hamilton 
Newark · Jars., C<!y 


















































Sou.""" Statistics caMlla; Raf"d MCNal ly. Places Aated Almanac (1985); 
and Harrison P O"" Company. 
-------------------
Table A_17 
PROFESSIONA~ SPORTS FRANCHISES 
" NORTH AMERICAN METRO AREAS 
TOla l 
Number 
Melfo Are. Footbl U Bu .ball Bn~etl>llI Hockey 01 Tea ms 
llmite<l1"""mCIY 12 points) 
Columbia - GrMrwi!e 0 
Honolulu 0 
Ot18wa _ HL>I1 Rou~ric!ers , 
Moderate I",.mory I' poin~ 
Denv.r - Colorado Sprir.g" Bronoos Nuggel. 
, 
San Diego Ctlargers Padres , 
l#ge im1wIlOry 10 poims) 
Dallas - F."", Worih Cow\>Qy' RallO"'" Mav.rid<,s 0 
N_ - Jersey Cit)' GainlS ,., Devil. 0 
Montreal - Trois RMer .. Aiouenes ~'" ~es Canadians 0 Ailanta - Atflen ,,- Bf ••• • Hawks 0 
M;nneapolis - SI. Paul Vi kir.gs T";n. North Stars 0 
Se_· Tacoma Seahawl<$ Marlnors Supersonics 0 
MiMoau1<ee - Racine Gr_ Bay Pad<er. Brewers ,- 0 
,,- - .. Trapper. o;"rs 0 WlI$hington - Ballino,. RedSkin. Orioles ,.~ Cap~als • 
San Francisoo - San Jose For1)'-Niners GOm Golden Slat" Warriors 
", • 
F'I1iJadeiphia· Tramon EIlglos Phillies SfMInl)' - Si,er' ""', • 
BosIon _ WoratS1eI' New England Parliots R.cj So, C.nics Bruins • 
D8Itoli - Windsor. Onalfio Lions 
""" 
F'istons R&d'Mngs • 
-------------------
H~le A·17 
(co nllnued ) 
T alai 
Number 
Melro Area Footb. 1I BneUIl Baskelba ll Hoc ke y 01 Teaml 
Toronto· Hami~on ....... Blue Jays Maple leal$ • 
Tooor·Ca\5 
Clicago • Gary ,,~ O"~ "., Blac!< Hawks , 
Wtlile Sox 
New YOtk 'm Yankees Knickerl>ocl,."s R~ers , 
.'" los An<;iei .. . Anehetrn Rai""rs Dodgers lai<ers Ki"!ls , 
"'" 
""!leis Clippers 




















Uble ... ·18 
HOTEU N OTEL INYENTORY IN 
NO ATH AMERICAN METRO AR EAS 
18 .. 
Mel,o A.e. 
Yrg' '"".ntory (5 points) 
Los Angeles - AIIah,im 
NewYOrl< 
Honol .... u 
WuNngton. Baltimore 
CI'OcaQo • a.y 
San Francisco· San..loM 
0_ . Fotth Worth 
_.In •• "b.,. (3 ..... itS) 
... 1IanUI· Allie ... 
$ullho· r.,."..., 
E'Q<I'OA. Wo<eeste< 
ToronIO · HamiIon 
0-. ... Colorado Splings 
S ... DiIogo 
Phl~· Tr.""", 
Minneapol" . 51. Paul 
DtIfO/I • Windsor. Omalio 
Mont" .. • Trois R"''''". 
Small ' .... ntO/Y (O points) 
N. war\< • Jersey City 
I.4itw ........ • RaQ .... 
,-" Co'o. T'i. · G,"_ 
on..w •. tU 
$ou/w: S'otis!;':" Canada. Laventhol & Horwall\. 









~ . ." 
" . " 
" . " 31,000 
28.000 































SEASONALITY OF TOURISM It-! 
NORTH AM ERICAN METRO AREAS 
101011. 0 Ar .. 
lOw s.ason&!ity (2 points) 
~-" s.n O-';JO 
lo. Angeles • Anaheim 
San Frandsco· San "'*' 
MOOera!. s.asonab1y (1 point) 
~r .. aI· TfOIa RMe .... 
l\Uanta • Athe"" 
0.""". Colorado Sl)I1ngs 
Columbia - Greenville 
OItawa· HuI 
I4gh s.ason.tity (0 poInIs) 
CtK"IID • Gary 
-,~ 
Washington· BaItitncn 
f'lj'MglphIa· T .... _ 
BoslOil • WOICHI.r 
09!roIt • Wind$Qr. OntarIo 
Toronto - Ha ...... on 
Dallas· Fon~ Won h New.'" . J.ruv C~y 
MiM"a;>"' I<' $t Paul 
SUII'*' Taa>mII 
tNwao .... • A ;, .. Edo,,,,,,_ 
S ... ono il ly 
01 101111<1'1 11 
VNr.fOUnd 
' ... -round 
f..,-_tId 
V .. ,-tOUnd 








Singl ...... ""n 
Single-Ma son 
Slngl,-season 





Singl .... ason 
Singl •• ..,,""'n 
11 Gene,aI ct· .. ilica' .... bMId on clim'II •• ~1ltIg~. 01 major 
tourist anractio/lt;. IIQ~ occupancy palIern •• anet wi"'" apo'lS 
opponunilles. 
2J r,ac,;tionalllUmm" Huon plu." .,;met sportS Huon. 
-------------------
101»0 A·2Q 
NORMAL MU M U M'fRTURU .. NORTH A" ER,CAN 
.. uno ARU I 
Hu .. D., 
A_ ., 
.. ' r: '. A .... g. 
-10..,., "' .. .ill.: !!!: ... ,," April .!!!l. ~ .:!!!l. Aug. s. P ,. .E!E!. ..!!.!!:. Doe • ,.,] OS • as ., 
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PRECIPIT ... n ON NORMS IN 
NORTH AMERICAN METRO AREAS 
Metro A, .. 
Low Predpi1a!ion (2 points) 
San Diego • 
, 
LOS Angelfl: • Anaheim 
" 
, 




" Dallas· Fonh Wonh 
" 
, 
r..Iod9rale P~pitation (1 poinl) 
A~anta • Athans .. , 
SeaHte· Tacoma 
" " ColIJmbia· G ..... nville .. ,
Philadllillhia· Trenton 
" " Washington· Ballimo<a 
" " Delm<t· W,ndso,. Omario 
" " 
High Pr&cipi1a!icn (0 points) 
Edmonton 
" " New Yorl< 
" " Newall< • Je"",y City 




" " Mir.-auk ... - Red"" 
" " Den •• ,· Colorado Springs 
" " TorOnlQ· Hamilton 
" " BoGIen - Worcester 
" 
., 
Montreal· Trois RM."", 
" '" Ottawa - H"n 
" '" 
T - Means l 'ace. 
Sour<:<l; U.S. Natjonal Oceanographic and Almosptle,;" Adm<ni$!ralion, 




























I APPENDIX B 































hbr, 8 -1 
SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC CH'-'RACTEIUSrrCS 
OF TOKYO AND OSAKA 
I US 
Toltll P~Qn (IPIousands) 30.273 
PopuIa\lM "98d 25-49 Y, a rs 
Numbol. (ItIousantls) 12.017 
P" .... " 01 TOIIII 39.70'lC0 
PopuIIIion Agtd 5-2C V .... 
Nu_ 01 (1hOuSands) t.493 
~''*c 01 TOIIII 31.40% 
\JrI4on.po, _ RIol. ,."" 














































WEATHER CHAR ACTERISTICS OF 
TOKYO AN D OSAKA 
Toral Pr ecipitation 
~Inch"l Tor 0 OUka 
" " 
, , ,. 
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ST.( II ,,,V 
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Mt eno •• .,dum 
TO; Gordon AgOpsowIc:z 
FROM: Glann AoUan5 
DATE: n August 1989 
SUBJECT: HPC Draft Repon Flgur •• on Films and PUblications 
Ou, II1T1lnQ&menll lor Itle ~Ion 01 fij",. and pubicationa lor The 001>0""'" 
Proj9cl ate $urnma~.1Od billow: 
FILMS 
Tills ~Im tIas bMn $(\1(IIn!he U.s. 10 PBS Ie. $125,000 US, which buy. them 
tour bfoa<t'a!!Ts OWl. th, .. I'flJS. This!<l. I, , ..... ded In fir.anclng !I>e film; ... 
Spend ft on~. but ~ buys 1'10 ~~. 
Bmad"'''1 rights wi. continue to N soII:I l&ml01)' by territory Ihrooghoullhe 
world, and ... are all .... last stage oj contracting with. bfo8dcast distrlbulof. 
whose , v'''aoe commission will be 25 • 30%. 
W, ;m_ to .. U • video ... f$Ioo1 otitis film 0DI'r1m8tdaIIy as ... ~ as in th, 
exhibil stor. . w. intend II! tIQ time 10 contr.::I -..ith • vOeo disttibulol' to 
manage,,,", j)rOOllsa. II<> !hal T.rra NoM wI~ .1ay out Di llie manutactu<ing and 
waral>ouslng slde 01 ,"" buolne ... W. don1 know )'lI1 what kirld OJ royally er 
pefQilRUl(lt WI! mighl command. 
W. may also S<I~ ' s/)I)~ vidoo 01 the ''''~od SOqUancu excerpted lrem tile 
~. 
NOtth 's new in n~oliation. wi\Illtle Natlor>aI AIm 
• "",," 01 lou. 10 sI_ oducaIional oIIorts (20 to 25 
footage $hoI6JrIng 1""- DirlOsaur Projecl. 
Wf 8...,..;1 ~ .... w!~ own a 1\a"~n18""'1 In 1lItI ... fi lms 111 no cash oon 
--_ . 
.......... -.. , ..... ,-
--. -tQ""~ 
t .... ~" .. , , ' 
' _ ,_n<lW1O 
" 
HPC!)(aft Repo~ Oue$Iions 
' ''' , 
PUBLICATIONS 
W. are developing twO books--o/'Ie'Of actJ~ and one lot chiklran--through 
oo-publlslllng ""ang ... ,ems will> two 18parl1W ~Ihe... In belli case. Wi . ' . 
assuming half ~ u.. ~lopIroent ""sts (roughly $80,000 Canadian each) aod 
... m sllare In hall tNt Income after authot rcyan", •• manul&Cturing costs IUId cost 
0 1 &ales. 
Our Canadian P<JbIi$l\&<I wi. sell these book. Intem.alionally through 
atrangement& II\a1 will ~ary from the sale of finished booh {moat ikeIy In \IIG 
US, G.-a! Britain IUId Austra~ to the s.alQ of moc:llank:als fOI II fee pkJ.s royally. 
Tile booI<l .... <MIlgn"'" lor the l.au marl<8l. and win .!so be IOId "'~ the 
exhibit $10<8. 
We 1(0'._111, ~k.~1>ood 01 produdng "QGmPaIIIon. to tlllt .. hIbIl ,· 01 exhibit 
a talollues. lor both adults and cllildran. Thew , ~~, will IQI .... llmilar 
arrangomonts. 
Bolli f,mo and publGa60nl .... potonUaI 'll"'n5OtSlllp draws. OUr Inco .... 
sou"",. lor bello ,"""",el)'l>ical tIiIde........,.. and Ihe r;pedal markeI. ctut&d 
by 111& ptOtikl 01 the ptI)j8cI and the . mbit audI.""". Income 10 Ex T'rr;t III)fIl 
ext"O biH.w.". ",les wiU depend on now .... OoganOU these $&In: wil Wi 
op6f8!e tI>a exhlbllllono ""'I'Mi've • • or wil ~ be • _.ad operation? The IIafI'III 
quool1ion at>P'- 10 Iha is..,. 01 how Wi> ""!'PlY on·s;t. 0VI1eIS. 
OUESTIONS ARISiNG FROM HPC DRAFT REPORT 
1. 00 the numbers suggest"'" lor , .. evicion rights, educ<I1Ional film' and 
pubIcationl on j)agts 2-3 and 5-7 """,,"n! per wnue 11"IQOlI», Of toIaI 
income? 
2. Doe. the 12.50 P'I,cap;I. _""" from marclwdi ........ (pog •• 2·7, 6-.) 
il'dudo rove"". from publications alld videos? 
3. Do tIIG "cost ()f goods" al'ld "mel'Chellcl$a .. v .... u. " lin •• On Table 18 and 19 
Il'ICIoo. pOOkat"n, and vIdoos? 
$lon,d : 
nil: EXTERRA FOONOAT1QN 
&6' . 
GlooM Rolla ... 
Senior Oirac:l<>r, Pubic Programmes 
, 
----- -- ---------
p , " 
K<WIn. 
I spoI«I with Glenn aboo1 UII' Olnama1ion in SpokaM. The Inlotmalion he gave 
....... a$: ' 
"\lendane.: 102.000 In $i< weeks ( ~ 2,«~IIJ .. ,;J ,., "":t, .f .. ., .1 • 
Admission: $4.SO 10< awb and 12.00 or $2.!ioO lor CflilMln. ' 
Gle",,'s II qul1 .. WlO lhe shaw ended In January DI 1988 buI he Is IIQI sure 01 
u.. i 'SCI dales. 





.. , ..... ,-
--"'- ' .-" 
TO: 




SUBJECT: CommenlS 0)Il draft Harrison Prioe ,epon 
, 
'''''"C-. 
...... t . t .. "".·,,, , 
'M , .. "., •. " .. 
-
.. ,~. 
I am "",. ~asQod wllh ~ WO<1< 01 HarriSO<\ P rice Company t)II ,ha l.asibl~ly 01 
our e .hIr>I1 lOvt. NOMUNlla$l I have some ""'$Iio .... ItlaII would . '" to '~lI<I 
InIO 11$ process betof9 a ftfll1l ,<>port Is presenle<\. 
, 
2. n.. opera~ng expenses Ii.!od on Table 18 ate use!,"", Soma bOICI<ground 
• • pl&l\aliotl or U>ese would halp ~. oo"M piclUfEI. Is rem Indded 
an)"Where? 
3. WlIaII$ lIMo basis 01 111<1 eSllmatod 50(1 mat>-l'IOurs;>or a,nlbII day 10, Iaboo,l, 
costs? m. Is a " .. fill gui<» bu1 , ""'"-"<I "IlP'adale uno-rslancli"ll ~. 
origin . Is ~ based on. _ . IooIaQ& calculaUon? 
•. HOw Cleat!)' can ... unde .... and Ine GoImograpruc. 01 IN! proje<::t..:l 
audi . ..... 10< our • • hlbiI? TI>o ,. __ 01 tne "'O"n1""M»I of In.. A.mo!lcatl 
/Au...,m 01 Natural HiSlO<)' ar. ir>c:Iud9d "", •• bU lney er • 
.... ,l>odo1ogkal~ \00 ... aI< to Iorrn • COUnd basis 10f auell'fIU 
dtmograplllcs. n Is ..,,, sible (I,al our majo, audklnce wIJ be. family 
ma.t<el, buI WNt! abou! olh.r majo< g'oups wch •• MfIiors1 II would be 
Inte resting 10 know Ham""" PrIco', opinion on ou, &biily 10 Inlk>or>ee lI'Ho 
nature of OU' audence .~"-r IhJtll.9ll matl<.eling 10 ..,Iea"" GOnIpOnent. 
and/or by 1Idju8!lng Itle OJnd ot p«><Iucl w& haVll, 
S. I urdel'$(and you ... "" s.poI<ln 10 Sl\IIri abou1 .om. of ""r qve$liom 
'I98ording film. bool<l. and""",,~ ,_ ...... _ I al'll not W'. il l am 
interpret"", thel, Sl at.mantl co('IoCII,.. Fo< u amploi , ",e wlI dOIng ""-'Ch 
bett., 111M they PfOIfICI"" In OU' deal w~h paS? 
6. In tile past Ulw days l/;ave .t>O~e~ 10 pIOplG I'IIIN In Edfl\Ofllon and al 
S tTES Bbout potential ""nu". (would lika to discuss 100 eKl.ling Sj'lIICe 
OSItion a Ill! mot •. Do (h, ,. ha", \IIooghts on M::Co<mk:I< Place In 
Cl"Ii<;ago? ForlOOllle Hallin Boston? The Cow Palace in San F,ancisco? 
And rm nol SUflll'Ho CO<I""mion ""m,. ,e.octlon Is IS UnN.fSally nogali •• 
asllley Indicalo. rm Iold thl" il a majo, sIIow on Saudi Arabia 111"-11 
Waslling!<>n D.C. ConvenUon Centre and lhalthe Min_is COn ..... ntion 
Centre may be Im ..... SI"" in U.,lOnd ot show-. K ... ems 10 "'" thaI 100 n • • t 
MOVII on this '"'"' Ie to 00 10 .".,,1 01 the de$l''''' cities they ,...,.,mmend 
and , ... the siluatlo<1 fil$l hand. 
10 ""r discussion with lt1em. 









The Dinosaur Project 
~·C~ ·A~ · bl_o ,--, .. ' '_ ... -_P-
MEMQ flAN DU M 
SUOJECT: OinamallOfl E.Jti "' Science WOIId In Vancou •• r 
Th, _ Sc'mce WOfId -r In v ............. whieh 10 In!he g.tOC' l l" : domoo otI 
Ihe E.cpo , __ , hid • ...". a_p""t.nlbil 01 "'-lion l>'Od.lllrom 
May 10 Soopt...- 1 \l8e. T".., ._ag. -"_ has _n -.! 3,500 per 
dar .... ". high ""_ 01 5.000 IM<""'. n..,.,. open ftcrn 8110 1"'- 10 
5:00 p.m., and ticke ..... $5.00 .... adult, s...OO 10< SeNoo., arid $1.00 .... 
child<tn. Th. Oi""", .. lIon Corpotall(ln lake • • 510 50 pElfClllII oj gal. ,.""""". 
and prO¥l<HI UoeI, models an<Ia ,. .. 11""", dloplays in """,n lot ,hi,. &1&10::. 
World must pi""" t.actqound II<hibIIS ...... rQllng. 1M ld1y ...... 
o.w lrIjarHling idle In II'1II _ was haftIv IocaoI cNId<.n PI ......... _ on 
dirloMwl. TrIKe ",fa ~ IighI " .. nod Md p:.oded dI"."nllypt. '" 
~, and lIMo wi'" II\IA(I .... spon .... .0;1 by Kodak. W. might .;NIt 10 
upk>te thi. Idea br OUr pt~, I'Of .un""" . .. , could ha •• """"1 vi<Ieo. 
p<oducod by Children In aaeh cIIy at [he tour and ..... n show litem COIIoCIIv<I¥ • ., 
" .... Ioib/I mo ••• along 1' .. 1\iopI_ could , ...... oonl~'" among .10. video 
....... , .. , 




Mu .... 'n 01111 .. ChlclJgO Acadamy or Sciences 
18 July 1988 
., 
0., PllUll le~ne pllO<IOd to »1 Our pia". are "'''''''''lI' 8tld Ihallhey wanllO be 
kepi inlor"""'. He asl<ed 11 we had any o.~. a\(e<Idy available 10 be Installed 
In It 10.000 squa,e 1004 lem where th8y a,,, Cl.u,enUy showing an utJbi1 called 
'();f1O'''",II', I SU09"Sled.,. conli'tCIlhe AM»H abOO1 !lying to O.,lhel, Chinese 
replile f<)ssU .. >lobil. 
OI'lOrama I. In U,. mi(I(lla 01" Ihr •• ·monlh $howing. Ifs Ihe bigg"" dinomallon 
show dooo [0 dale _ i. <1<:>'19 VOf)' we. '<>I 1I>IIIIc_my. 3700 people 
Dllende<! on Salmday. 4700 on Sur.d~Y . on It w ... kend 01 hOI. fain), wtaU"',. 
""'nlsslon I. Slla $4 (.~Ia') will, disoounl5lor SO"""', chikk<m. schools 8tld 
monm. ••. 
Paullnvll"" uS to ..... Ih .. .. "V.how, II".." uNIl Seplembe. 5. The lent Is a 
'H"lh'Ia,k' wpp~1td to Ihe museum by .. US lempora.y tllUCWle~ ... called 
1100. nIt IOnl I. 8-10 1&$1 on Ih .. lidos and has 24 '"' P1 II" poak. " has no 
""(tlnal ~""_ A pIa.,1e coaled mate,ial'. st,elch"" 'aut and slid Inlo 
alurrioum gO"ders. n's laS! 10 HI up IUld lak. dowfl. ThIY ","va 00 til, 
COt>diUonillg In Ilia Iei'll. PeOpit know"·. a lant and don, O' P'Cl ilia 
D(T".I1enitla. 01 a building - tllay put up wtlh mtnor dilcomlort. Fan. at. Itsed 10 
hatp d ,rulata lho .... 
I menUonli"d II .. PGssiblily or a Ia.oe to·2O.000.",..... loot e. hlbit. l ie Hid that 
l/Ioy COI.oO:I go 81 high as 10.000 (using Iha tanl). IUld Ih.al tile Fiotld",-,m 
could probably fit 10.000 in$l(la tlleit building. 















K ..... . 
Tho Floyal Ontario "' ...... '" (ClnamatiC)ll ",d Art SI>ow) 
Ran Ir!)m Oct 2QY 10 .:.on. :.ft . o..r CIwI_ "'" ...., ,n .....ac. 01 
\0.000 'fIIao<I pit Clay. W,III<If>c!I ' 7.0()(l1O \0.000 ptf 4Iy. 
WMk..,-' · 4.000 to 7.000 pt, r:t.y. 
They tl,d IIQ many .wtors /0, til. ,x1IibOt !hallh.., lied to CIfMIn ... ra .n~ 
and hQ mono NIl. They lisa naI 10 ~n mono _m tac:i6dH. 
Thedlar;. ....... : ....,...,.$5.()(I 
Childrl.n. Seniors and .ellOOllOcII • $2.50 pe' Q.y 
Family raI' 01 S\O.OO 
"llno..aU(J' Oct ~ ... ....'11 0rIIIr>0 ROM __ .... _ -.~ 
(1" •• , .... _ 
' ....... ".110 
lIS_"'90 
."" 
.. _2"11 ""'...... _ .... __ 
,-
H .. 'I:Jl • ..,., . I ~ 
TOle ..... s... .. "'t: I~ I' 
• 
0In0."""" /<0 <I t .. -. 
OUIIO oj \no ~ • "n 1_ 
--ROM "",:.yo .. ___ <:CII. _ 
·000Q'·, lor ~ •• 
- ... 
'--" S ..... 
-
